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SUMMARY: On December 22.1993. Lhe 
Copyright Office of the Library of Congress 
in accordance With the Copynght Royalty 
Tribunal Reform Aclof 1993.adopc.cd an 
Lheir entirety the rulesand regulauons of the 
formerCopyright RoyaltyTribunal. The 
OfficeSlated 81 thaiume thai It was 
adopting lhc ruleson an mtenm basis.and 
that il would soon commencea rulcmaJcmg 
proceeding 10 update and revise those rules. 
Today'sacuon commences thai proceedmg 
by publishang a SCI of proposed rules and 
announcing a publicmeeung lD discuss the 
proposed regulations. 
DATES: Wriucn comments should be 
received on or before February 15. 1994. 
~~e open meeting will be held on 

iruary I. 1994. 
•JDRESSES: Tencopiesof wnuen 

comments shouldbeaddressed, if sent by 
mail. 10: Copyright Office.Library of 
Congress. Department 17, WashingtOn. 
D.C.20540. If deliveredby hand,copies 
should bebrought to: Officeof theGeneral 
Counsel. Copyright Office.Room LM-407. 
James Madison Memorial Building. 101 
Independence Avenue, S.E. Washington, 
D.C.20540. Inorder to ensure prompt 
receipt of these time sensitive documents. 
theOfficerecommends thaI thecomments 
be delivered bya privatemessengerservice. 

The meeting will be in Hearing Room 
921, 9th Roar, 1825 Connecticul Avenue. 
N.W., Washtngton. D.C. beginning allO:OO 
a.m. Panics need not infonn the Copyrighl 
Officeof their intention lO participate. 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: 
Marybeth Peters.ActingGeneralCounsel, 
U.S. CopynghlOffice, Library of Congress. 
WashmglOn. D.C. 20540. (202) 707-8380. 
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: The 
COP)TIl!hl Office of the Library of Congress 
is proposing newregulations under 17 
U.s.c. 8O:!(d). supplementing and super
sedmg the former CopyrightRoyalty 
Tribunal'srulesand regulations which were 
adopted on December 22. 1993.58 FR 
67690 (1993). The Office isalso proposing 
a courseor acuon Ior dealing with rate 
adjustment and distribuuon mau.ers which 
werepending beforethe Tribunal al the 
urnc of IL'i chmmauon. A mecung open 10 

the public will be held on February I, 1994 
at 10:00am. LO discuss aJl issues relatedLO 

today'spubhcauon. 

I. Background 
On December 17. 1993, the President 

signed into law the CopyrightRoyalty 
TribunalReformActof 1993("Reform 
ACl"). Pub. L. No. 103-198,107 Stat 2304. 
Effective immediately uponenactment.the 
Reform Actamends theCopyrightAct, 17 
U.S.c., by eliminating the Copyright 
RoyaltyTribunaland transferring its 
responsibilities and duties to ad hoc 
Copyright Arbitration RoyaltyPanels 
(CARPs),to beadministered by the Library 
of Congress and the CopyrightOffice. As 

directed by the new act, the Librarian of 
Congresswill conveneCopyrightArbitra-

Uion Royalty Panels for the purposeof 
adjustingratesand distributing royalties. 
See 17U.S.c. Ill, us, 116,118.119and 
chapter 10. 

Immediately uponenactmentof the
 
ReformAct the CopyrighlOffice issued a
 
noticeadopting the full text of the fonner
 
Tribunal's rules and regulations on an
 
interim basis. 58 FR67690 (1993). This
 
action was requiredby new section 802(d)
 
of the CopyrightCode. whichprovides:
 

EfTeC1lve OIl \he dale of theenacunent of the 
Copynghl Royall)' Tnbunal Refonn ACI of 199J.\he 
ubranan of Congress IhaU adopl \he rulel and 
regulauOlls lei fonh IIIchapter J or IItJe 37 of \he 
Code or Federal Regulations 10 govern proceedings 
under tlus chapter. Such rules and regulationllhall 
remam m effect unless and until the librarian. upon 
the reccmmendallOll of the Regisler of Copyrighu. 
adoplS luppiemen..1or supencdlllg regutalions 

under lubellapler D of chapter 5 ohitJe 5. 

17 U.S.C. 802(d). The Copyright Office
 
made only slight technical changes LO the
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fonnerTnbunaJ's rules,sWing lhatit 
intended 10 review and revisetherules 
dwing thecourse of a futurerulernaking. 58 
FR8167690 (1993). The Office now 
commences thatproceeding 10 confonnthe 
rules10 thenewsystemof Copyright 
Arbiualion Royalty Panels. 

D. Matters Pending before the Former 

Tribunal 

A major issuefacing theCopyright 
Officeof the Library of Congress 81 the 
outsetof lOday's proposed rulemaking is 
theresolution of rate adjustments and 
distributions, and related mauers, which 
were pending before theCopyright Royalty 
Tribunal 81 thetime of itsdemise. Someof 
theseproceedings, such as distribution of 
1990cableroyalties, had already com
menced hearings. whileotherswere 
awaiting delenninaLion of controversies or 
rulings on procedwal issues. Since the 
Officeisproposing new rulesand regula
tions which will governand shape rate 
adjusunent and distribution proceedings 
underthenewsystem. theOfficemust first 
decidehow10 handle theTribunal's old 
business. 

The Copyright Office isof the fum 
opinion that at IS nor thesuccessor agency 
oroffice10 the Copyright Royalty Tribunal. 
TheRefonnActrepresents a radically 
different approach foradjusting ratesand 
distribuung royaJues for thecopyright 
compulsory hcenses, and IS nex an absorp
tionof one agency by anoIhct. The 
Tribunal is I'tplaced, ncx moved or merged. 
byad hocArbatrauon Panels which are to 
beadminIStered by theCopyright Officeof 
the Library of Congress. TheOfficeIS, 
therefore, 001 sunply pa,kmgup where Ihc 
Tribunallcflof]. bul IS responsIble for 
admlnJslenng a comple&ely new sysacm of 
raltmakmg and dastnbuuon. 

Because the Copynght Offace IS nOl a 
successor agency, 11 IS ourprchmlnary 
fmdmg thatall proceedings pcndang before 
Ihc Tribunal 81 the umc of ItS ehmlnauon 
were termInated al thatume. Inother 
words, theOffice will nOl conunueto 
conduct and handle matters and proceed
ingswhich were before Ihc Tnbunal, but 
will require that all parues which h<K1 
pendang besiress before the Tnbunalatlhc 
Lime of us ehmmauon must. if they desarc 
the mauer 10 receive further consideration. 
file the mau.er anewbefore the Copynght 
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OffICe. Thus,forexample,theLibrarian 
will nOl auaornaticalJy convene a Copyright 
Arbitration Royalty Panel10pick up where 
the poceedings leftoff for the 1990 cable 
dislribution, butwill requirethe parties 
who participated in thatproceeding 10 refile 
theircase withtheOfficein accordance 
with therulesandregulations proposed 
below. WhiletheOfficeundc2'stands that 
thepartiesmaybesomewhatburdenedby 
duplicating at leasta portion of their case, it 
is necessary thattheOfficewipethe s1a1e 
clean and, forpurposes of theoperation of 
the proposed rulesand adminisualive 
efficiency, beginanewthe mauers pending 
before thefonnerTribunal. 

An issuerelated to the tennination of 
proceedings pending beforethe fonner 
Tribunal and therequirement of new filings 
is the legaleffectof ordersand decisions 
issued bytheTribunal during those 
proceedings. Newsection802(c)of the 
Copyright ActSlates thatCopyright 
Arbib3tion Royalty Panels"shall act on the 
basisoLprior decisions of theCopyright 
RoyaJty Tribunal....", but does not bind the 
Panels10 thosedecisions; the effector 
thosedecisions on theLibrarian or the 
Copyright Office is not mentioned. 

The Copyright Officehas no imention 
of questioning or reopening mau.ers 
decided by Ihc former Tribunal withrespect 
to ongoing proceedings. However, we 
understand that Ihc termination of pending 
Tnbunal proceedings and the requirement 
of new fihngs will likelyraise againsome 
of the issues previously decided by the 
Tribunal. The CopyrightOfficeof the 
Library ofCongress makes a preliminary 
findang that. while we will look to the 
Tnbunal's decrsioos and ordersfor 
guidance,ncnbcr Ihc Office nor the 
Cop)Tlght ArbIU'aUon Royalty Panelsare 
legally boundby thosedecisions. 1 All 
legal assucs related to proceedings pending 
before Ihc Tribunal at the timeof its 
elamlnauon may therefore be resubmitted 
to the CopynghtOfficeand, where 
appropnaLC. to Ihc ArblU'auon Panels for 
coesiocrauon, 

, 'The COM~"N Olr," KltllOllW1edlel!hal illS of 
cOline bound b) ,. 8od,luuncnu and d.slribulions Uwl 
Ihe Tnbunal hed con4ucl&lCl md concluded befae ill 
d ........... n...•. lor ca ...ple, lhc Office will not 
cnlCrWn My pclluons 10 _unUM cable diaribullons 
fOl yun _loa !han 1990. 

m. Proposed Rules 

Revising the fonner Tribunal'srules isa 
panicularlycomplicated task, given the 
division of authoritybetween the Copyrigh 
ArbiaationRoyaltyPanelsand the Copy
rightOfficeof the Libraryof Congress. 
Under the old law the Tribunal acted as a 
singleautonomous body;in contrast, the 
dislribution of royaltyfeesor the seuingof 
royaltyrates underthe new legislation will 
oflen be a multistage process. 'Forexample, 
in orderto adjusta compulsory license 
royaltyrate, the Ubrarian of Congress, with 
the recommendation of the Registerof 
Copyrights, mustappointan arbittation 
paneland thenreviewthepanel's repon and, 
with the Register's recommendation, either 
approve the reportor substitute hislherown 
judgmenL This new systemrenders manyof 
the formerTribunal'srulesand regulations 
inappropriate, and requirescreationof a new 
framework to allocateresponsibilities. 

At the same time, the Libraryand the 
CopyrightOfficerecognize the desirability 
of preserving as muchcontinuity aspossible 
between the oldand new systems. 2 The 
proposedrulesare based upon and seek to 
tJ3Ck the structureand organization of the 
former Tribunal'srules. )

The Libraryand CopyrightOfficehave 
thoroughly reviewed theentirebodyof the 
formerTribunal'srulesand regulations and 
considered the extentto which they fitwith 
the new bifurcated systemof ad hoc 
Arbitrauon Panelsadministered by the 
Libraryandthe Office. The resultsare 
today's proposedrules,whichare intended 
10 preservethe essential eJements of the 
Tribunal'ssystem whiletakingintoaccount 
the requirements and complexities presented 
byan independent arbittation process. 

At the outseta technical change is 
required by the regulations governing the 
Codeof Federal Regulations itself: the 
former Tribunal'srules are being moved 
from chapter Ill to chapterIl ofTitle37, 
CFR. Chapter III is repealed, and chapterU 
is restructured to accommodate the new 
bodyof regulations. Chapter11, whichuntil 

Lnow has containedfive individual pans 
(parts 201-204 and 211), will be divided into 

• Tbe need fa conlinuily is undll"lCOfed by Ihc 
Rcfonn ACl" il1llnlction !hallhc Tribunal', niles be Cu.
 
80dapltd upon awclmcru, 10 be 1III:t ...ended 01
 

IUperaeded.Sec 17 U.s.C. 802(d).
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two subchapters. SubchaprerA willcontain 
the five original pans of chapler Il, and new 
~bchapler B will contain the entire body 

\the former Tribunal's rules, along 
.uh today's proposed changes. Any' 

future rule changes or additions bearing 
upon the Copyright Arbitration Royalty 
Panels will appear in subchapter B" of 
chapter 11,37 CFR. 

Thepart numbersof the rules generally 
track the Tribunal'soriginalstructure (parts 
301-311), and are redesignatedparts 251
259 of the CopyrightOffice's rules. Two 
parts of the Tribunal's formerrules, parts 

303 and 305relatingto jukebox perfor
mances, are being repealed since their 
relevance has beeneliminatedby the 
ReformAct's repeal of the jukebox 
compulsory license. 

The main IaSk of today's proposed 
rulemalcing is to providethe subsanuve 
changesin the formerTribunal's rules 
necessary to implement the Reform Act and 
to createa workableand efficientsystem 
for adjustingroyalty ratesand disaibuting 
royalties. The following is a part-by-part 
summaryof the proposedchanges. 

A. Port 25/-CopyrighlArbitration 
"allyPanels Ruitl ofProcedure 

Pan 251 is a proposedrevision of part 
301 of the former Tribunal'srules. which 
covered most of the Tribunal'soperating 
procedures and rules of pracuce. This is the 
panthaL IS m greatest need of revision, 
since many of the rules arc inappropnalC to 
govern the new system of ad hocArbura
tionPanels. The following summarizes the 
proposed changes In the vanous subparts of 
part 251. 

I. SubpartA-{)rpruIAUOO 

SubpartA of pan !51. cnuued"OrganI

zauon" and descnbmg the composiuon of 
the Copynghl Royany Tnbunal. was 
rendered superfluous by the ReformAct 
Sinceu is necessary to creae a completely 
different orgaruzauonaI scheme to imple
ment the new system. wearc planning to 
repc<Jl all of subpartAand to subsuune 
completely new provrsions. 

OfflCillI Addrrss. Sccuon 251.1·... 
provides a single offic&a.l address for all 
proceedings and acuons conducted under 

" APJIUrCd ,n Fcdaal Rcc.uer A. -And" 
, " A~ In Fcda-' RCCIIla' U -SubcNplct ... 
... AJIPl*'C<I In Fedc:raJ ReC'AD u"'P.n ~I.I-
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subchapter B. Establishmentof an official 
address is important,since many sectionsof 
subchapter B refer to this sectionor require 
documents to be moo at this address. 
includingall royaltyclaims. requests for 
information. publicaccess to documents. 
paymentsof Arbilralion Panel costs. and 
motions.objections,and records filed with 
the Panels. Moreover. since all records 
submitted to the Copyright Office. CO the 
Library. and to the CARPs are, with limited 
exceptions.availableco the public for 
inspectionand copying.a single address is 
required to assure that all documents will be 
assembledin a single location for the 
convenienceof those wishing CO inspect 
them. We also believe that providinga 
single permanentrepositoryfor all docu

mentscreated and submitted under
 
subchapterB is notonly important, but
 
required.
 

All this may seem self-evident,but there 
is a problem here. Unlike the proceedings 
of the Tribunal.arbiaation proceedings will 
not necessarily take place at a single 
location, within the Library of Congress or 
elsewhere. There may be incentive in 
particularcases for parties to deliver filings 
directly to the octuaI location where the 
CARP is meeting. but we believe it would 
be a mistake to allowentire filings to go to 
locaLions differentfrom the mailingaddress 
specified in these proposed regulations. 
Any possibleadvantagesof such a system 
to the partiesor the Panels would be 
outweighedby the dangersof confusion 
among parties to differentproceedingsand 
possible uncertainties and difficulties in 
mail receipr and delivery. Since individu
als' nghts often depend on the timely riling 
and dchveryof papers. the guarantee of 
proper handlingcanonly be afforded by 
dchvcry to a Single address in the Copyright 
Office of the Libraryof Congress. 

At the same Lime. while §251.1 creates a 
single official address. §251.44 provides the 
parucsIlexibiluy in submittingdocuments 
and lihng papers. In cases where an 
Arburauon Panel is conductinga hearing. 
the arburaiorsarc dllCCLcd to establish 
requircmcrus permittingdeliveryof filings 
directly to them.as longas one copy of the 
filing IS dehvcred to the CopyrightOffice at 
us offiCial address. 

Purpolt oftht CARPs. Section251.2 
describes the purposeof the Copyright 
Arburauoo RoyaltyPanels: to make rate 

adjustments and/or royalty disaibutions for 
thecable (17 U.S.C. Ill). mechanical(17 
U.S.C. 115).jukebox (17 U.S.C. 116). public 
broadcasting (17 U.S.C. 118).satellite carrier 
(17 U.S.C. 119)and digital audio recording 
devices and media (17 U.S.c. chapter 10) 
licenses. Thejurisdiction of the Copyright 
Arbitration Royalty Panels is more limited 
than that of the CopyrightRoyalty Tribunal 
which. for example. had authority to adjust 
the royalty maximum for digital audio 
recording devices. This adjustment is now 
the province of the Librarian.See 17 U.S.c. 
lOO4(a)(3). There are also certain arbitration 
procedures in theCopyrightAct which are 
not within the jurisdiction of the CARPs. 
See ]7 U.S.C. 119and 1010. 

ListsofArbitrators. The Reform Act 
provides that the selectionof arbitratorsfor a 
Royalty Panel must be made from "lists 
provided by professionalarbiaation associa
tions." 17U.S.C. 802(b). Sections 251.3 and 
251.4 govern the creation and use of those 
lists. Before the beginningof each year (and. 
in the case of the current year of 1994.before 
March I). any professionalarbitration 
association or organization may submit a list 
of its member arbitrators who would be 
qualified to serve on a CopyrightArbiaation 
Royalty Panel. Specific information is 
required with respect to each person whose 
name is submitted. including currentand past 
employment, educational background.and a 
description of the facts and information that 
wouldqualify the person to serve as an 
arbitrator, After receiving the lists. there will 
be an initial screening process in which the 
Librarian will determine: I) if the proposed 
person meets the necessaryqualificationsto 
serve as an arbitrator, and 2) if that person 
can reasonably be expected to be available 
during that calendar year. The names of 
persons meeting the requirementswill be 
published in the Federal Register at the 
beginning of each year (in the case of ]994. 
by March 1). and this publication will serve 
as the master list from which the Librarian 
can select names for any arbitration proceed
ing commencing in that calendar year. 

Objtclion Procedure. The Librarian will 
screen the master list, and there is also a 
procedure for objection. The objection 
procedure is confined to the period beforean 
individualarbitration proceeding begins.and 
is limited to the parties participating in that 
proceeding. In the case of rate adjustment 
proceedings. parties may file their objections 
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dwing the 9O-day"cooling off" period 
fonewing thefiling of petitions for 
adjUSbnellL See § 251.63. Inthe case of 
distribution poc:eedings,objections must 
be filedduringthe precoluroversy discov
ery periodspecified by § 251.45(a). 
Objections mustclearlyspellout the facts 
and reasons for disqualification of persons 
on thearbilJ'8U)l' list,and the Librarian will 
considel' them during theselectionprocess 
for the first two arbib'alorS. Once the 
Librarianhasmade his selections, the 
objectionswill be madeavailable10 the 
two arbitraUX'S 10 assistlhem in their 
selectionof the thirdarbitratOr. No 
peremptory objections will be allowed. 

QUIlliflellJions oftheArbilralors. 
Section251.5describes thel9..ualifications a 
person musthave10 serve as an arbitrator. 
We have deliberately avoided adoptingan 
extensiveandspecific listof qualifications 
on the theory thatthe resultsof a long, 
overly-particularized listof qualifications 
would likelyresult in a homogeneous 
Panel,and that the Librarian shouldbe able 
to choose from persons of diverseback
grounds andskills. The RefonnAct 
requiresthatan arbitralOr haveexperience 
in conducting arbiuationproceedings and 
experience in settling dispuleS. The only 
two qualifications the Officehas added are 
membership ina bar association and ten or 
more years of legal practice. Since the 
arbitration process cont.ernplaLed by the 
Reform Actoftenresembles an 
adjudiC8lOry procedure more than a 
traditional arbitration. theOffice felt that it 
was necessary foc arbllntlM 10 be lawyers 
wilha fair amount of expenence as 
practitioners. Thearea of practiceIS not 

specified: we beheve thata background in 
copyright.lhough helpful. IS not necessar
ily indispensable 10 servlllgas an arbItrator. 
Keeping the number of quaJiflC3UOns to a 
minimum should producea dJYClSified 
groupof indtviduals 10 serveas arbItrators 
wilh the necessary legal trainingand 
experience 10 accompbsh the &ask effi
cientlyandeffecuvely, 

Selection Process. Secuon251.6 
describes the selection processforan 
arbitration panel. restaung the process 
described in the Reform Acl See 17U.S.C. 
802(b). Thesection requiresthe chairper
son 10 act acmrdmg 10 the majority wishes 
of the panel. There is alsoa provision 
regarding substiwtion of arbilnttors who. 
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after selection, foc some reasonbecane 
unable10 continueservice. In thatevent, 
the Librarian is directed 10 selecta 
replacement promptly unlesshearings 
havealreadybegun in the proceeding. If 
hearingshave begun, the remaining 
arbiuatorsor arbittalOr would constiWIe 
thequonun necessary to render a 
determination. 

Division ofAuthorityIMlwen 
Ubrarilln andCARP. Section251.7 
underscores thedivisionof authority 
between the Librarian and theRoyalty 
Panels. ThePanelsare limited by the 
SlaWte 10 making determinations in 
individual and separateproceedings 
necessary 10 sealinga conttoversyover 
royaltyratesor distributions. Although 
givenaulhority to issueorders governing 
theconductof the proceedings, the 
Panelsdo not haverulemaking authority 
10 amendor olherwisealler these rules 
and regulations when theyare issued in 
final form. J Funhennore, since the 
Panelsare not independent agencies, they 
havenoauthority 10 publishmaterials in 
the Federal Register. Because the 
Panelsare considered a part of the 
Copyright Officeand the Libraryof 
Congress. any ordersand rulingsof the 
Panelsthatare 10 be published must be 
issued under lhe auspicesof the Office 
and the Library. 

2. SubpartB-PublicAccess10 
Copyright Arbiuation Royalty Panel 
Meetings 

Allhough the Govcmmentin the 
Sunshine Act. Pub. L. No. 94409, 90 
Sial 1241. docs not apply 10 Copyright 
Arbiuation Royally Panels.since CARPs 
are not an "agencyor agencies,"the 
Copyright Offace believes that the 

, SccUWl ~ 1.42 a1lowl an nd"'idual P_11O 
....wc ow su&pend lhc ",Ia of subdwpla' B for PUrpolCl0' lhc procccchni In lhc C&ICI wt1CR subdlaplcr B 
dOCl .... prclCtlbc a ",Ie lovanJ"I a panKUl. 
1I11C1lt0ll. lI1C Panel... accordan:c willi 171,;.S.C. 
1Q2(cI. IftayadopIllI own "'Ic for purpolCl ol \hal 

procad'nc nlll fWV""'CII'III clcailnc.d 10l'vC a Pancl 
IOmC nUlblhl)' In UCCUUIII iu dullel with 'CIpCC' 10 

lhc 'acll ollll cae Ir lIlllll, however, aiI'M' of 
",Icmalun, aullMw1l)'. and ..y _~.....pcnilOll or 
adopl.lon 0' • "'Ie hal cfl'ecl OIllyCll'llI1c COUI'IC 0' thai 
procad'nc an.1 .. no way all'cas Ihc Nics and 
lelUW1Ol11 ollhal I~ or the .. appllCMion to 

IIChcr procad'ncl. IIl1 upca.cd INa ClIdI PancI will 
follow U1cK rulel and -Wly \han in a way Iha 
prudu<;c1a JUA ond cqu.1abIc procoodin" 

provisions of the Act should apply 10 lhe 
conductof meetings held by the arbiualOrs. 
This subpart, therefore, tracks the procedures 
governing open and closed meetingswhich . 
the formerTribunal adopted and followed 
withonly a fewchanges. 

Section251.11 states thatall meetingsof 
a CopyrightArbitration RoyaltyPanel shall 
be open10 the public unlessotherwise 
specified. Noticeof theanticipatedschedule 
of the hearingswill be placed in the Federal 
Register at least7 days before the meeting. 
As amendments to the scheduleare made, 
every practicableeffort will be made 10 keep 
thepublic informed. Section251.12 
providesfor publicand mediaaccess 10 open 
meetings, adopting the formerTribunal's 
rules in 1010. 

Sections251.1310251.16' prescribe the 
procedures to be followed in closed meet
ings,adopting vinuallyall of the former 
Tribunal'srules. Section251.13dropsthe 
requirement of closed meetings for internal 
personnel mauers,since the Panels are 
withoutauthorityto hireor maintain 
personnel, but it adds 10 the discretionof the 
Panel 10 go into closedsession 10 deliberate 
ona motion orobjectionraisedorallyat 
hearing. Section251.16directs that 
transcripts of closed meetings shall be kept 
at the CopyrightOffice, which is the official 
address for all arbitration proceedings. 

3. Subpart Ctt-Public Access 10 and 
Inspection of Records 

As in subpan B, lheCopyrightOfficeis 
proposing in subpartC to adopt the former 
Tribunal's rules wilh respectto publicaccess 
10 and inspection of records.but wilh some 
important changes. The rangeof documents 
available to the public is expanded. Section 
251.21 providesthaL with limitedexcep
tions.all records of lhe CopyrightArbitration 
RoyaltyPanels.and also those of the 
Librarian of Congressassembledandloc 
created under 17U.S.C. 801 and802, are 
availablefor public inspection and copying. 
Thus, forexample, rulingsor decisionsof 
lhe Librarianmade before theconveningof 
an Arbitration Panel wouldbe publicly 
available. 

The samedifficulties raised by adoption 
of a singleofficial address, as discussed 
above. also arise wilh respect to the location 

, Appcued in Feder.J RCliac:r .. -152.16

"Appeared In Federal Rcaiac:r al -Su",*, 3"
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of documents. Whileall filings witha 
CARPrequired by the proposed rules must 
be submiaedlhrough theCopyright Office. 

'Jtain documents other thanfilingsmay. 
.aringthecourse of a proceeding. be in the 

solepossession of a Panel. Examplesarea 
document admiaed intoevidenceduring the 
courseof ahearing10 impeach the testi
monyof a wimess, or the transcript of an 
ongoing proceeding. Section251.22 
therefore specifies thatall documents and 
recordsin thesolepossession of a Copy
rightArbilJ'ation Royalty Paneland not 
required 10 be filed with the Copyright 
Officemaybe maintained by the chairper
son at the location of the hearing, or at a 
location specified by the Panel. All 
requests foraccess. however. must be 
directed 10 the Copyright Office,and not 
theArbitration Panel. In the case of 
documents solelyin the possession of the 
Panel. theCopyright Officeshallmake' 
arrangements 10 allow thepersonmaking 
the request to inspectand copy them. The 
schedule of fees for services of this son are 
those currently charged by the Copyright 
Officefor like services. 

Because the Copyright Officealready 
',S its own Freedom of Information Act 
d Privacy Act guidelines, see37 C.ER.
 

.lO3 and 204. it is not adoptingthe former
 
Tribunal regulations related to those Acts.
 
The Officeacknowledges that some
 
adjustments to those rules may be required
 
by thepeculiarities of theCopyright
 
Arbitration Royalty Panel system, but we
 
believe there shouldbe some practical
 
experience beforewe identify any neces-


LsaJ)' changes. 

4. Subpart D-SlNldards of Conduct• 

The Office IS not proposmg any 
regulauons at this umc, but as pan of this 
proceeding we arc inqumng as to 
standards of conduct that should apply to 
the arbitrators. 

5. Subpart E-Procedurcs of Copyright
 
Arbiuauon Royalty Panels
 

'1M Copyn&1'I omu "P""'PO',n& 10 tq'U1
 
Sllbpwt D.U II ~0:1 In \he lorma Tnbunal'I ",lei.
 
UI<! repla::c II wl\h "'lei &ovanll1& -.dard' at candliCI
 

' ... arbllr8l01'l. Forma- Sllbpwt 0 conIaIned Eqllal
 
~Ioymal\ Opponunlly pm'''''OIIIlor \he Tribunal .
 
.!.h -e no ....a rdevanl lor CARPa"nee \hey an:
 

.!haul A11lhorlly 10hn pcnonnel or m.....'" a llalr
 
'Appeared In Federal RC&11Ia u -maclc:
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As with SOmanyof the rulesof this 
subchapter. the new bifurcated systemof 
the ReformAct requires some changesin 
the formerTribunal'srules governing the 
conductof proceedings. Nevertheless. 
althoughconsequential adjustments are 
needed, we believethat the over-allsystem 
of procedures long used by the Tribunal in 
rate adjustment and distribution proceed
ings haveservedthe publicinterestwell 
and shouldbe preserved. Maintaining the 
Tribunal'ssystem to theextentpossible 
shouldreduce the learningprocessfor 
partiesthat haveappeared beforethe 
formerTribunal for many yearsand should 
also. we hope.avoidsome confusion. 

Applialdono/CARPs Procedures and 
Practice. For the most part the hearing 
procedures and motionspracticeapplicable 
to the CARPsare carriedover from those 
of the formerTribunal. Section251.40 
specifies that the procedural rulesof this 
subpartE apply only to theCopyright 
Arbitration Royalty Panelsand not 10 the 
actionsof the Librarian or the Copyright 
Office, unlessotherwiseexpresslyprovided 
in this subpart. The sectionalso statesthal 
subpan E only appliesto CARPs.and not 
to otherarbitration proceedings underthe 
Copyright Code. The Office is not 
statutorily required to apply theserules to 
otherarbitration proceedings. Although it 
is possible thatsome or all of these rules 
may ultimately be adopted forother 
arbitration purposes; the statementclarifies 
the issueas of nowand grants the Office 
flexibility in makingfuturedecisions on the 
point, 

FortrUll Hearings and OtherCARP 
Proceedings. Section 251.41 directs the 
Panels to conductformal hearingsfor rate 
adjustmentand royaltyd1stribution 
proceedmgs. Allparties intending to 
parucipaic m a hcanng must file a noticeof 
their mtenuon to doso. The Panelsare also 
allowed to conductother proceedings in the 
exerciseof theirbasic functions. subject to 
§251.7. Forexample, in the courseof a 
distribution controversy. a legal issuemay 
anse which requires resolution beforethe 
properdistribution can be determined. The 
Panelcouldconducta proceeding to 
resolvethat issue,whichwould be part of 
its funcuon In determining the distribution. 
It mayalso happen thal resolution of the 
legalquesuon will permittheparties to the 
proceeding to seuJetheirdifferences. 

therebyavoidingthe need for a Panel 
distribution determination. The Panel. 
however.is still subject to §251.7.and could 
not conduct a rulemaking proceeding 
affectingany provisions of subpartE. 
Section251.41also recognizesthat, in the 
interestof reducingthe expenseof litigation. 
some partiesmay wish to have their royalty 
entitlementor rare determined solely by 
writtensubmissions. and a procedure for 
petitioningthe Librarianto havea "paper" 
proceeding is provided 

Suspension or Waiver 0/Rules;Ad Hoc 
Procedures. As notedabove.althoughit is 
clear that theArbiuation Panelshave no 
rulemakingauthority, §251.42authorizes 
them to waive or suspendthe rules of 
subpartE for purposesof a particular 
proceeding. This carrieson a practice 
formerly used by the Tribunal, and allows 
the Panels flexibility inaddressing the 
specificconditionsand circumstances of 
each proceeding; if the Panels were not 
allowed this flexibility. the resulting 
proceduralrigiditycould produce injustices. 
In cases wheresubpartE is silentas to the 
correct procedureto be observed.the.Panel 
may follow its own procedures. as longas 
theyareconsistent with theAdministrative 
ProcedureACL However. as with suspen
sion or waiver. thead hoc procedures 
adopted by that Panelapplyonly to that 
particularproceeding and that particular 
Panel. 

InslilUlion 0/Proceedings. As was the 
case with the formerTribunal, proceedings 
beforea Panel begin with the filingof the 
writtendirect case. Section251.43specifies 
that the writtendirectcase must includeall 
testimony and exhibits,completewith 
properreferencing. Each pany submitting a 
wriu.en direct case must specify its requested 
royaltyrate or percentage of the royalty 
pool,whichever is applicable. No evidence 
may be submittedin the directwrittencase 
withouta sponsoringwitnessor official 
notice. unless good cause is shown. Section 
251.43also givesCopyright Arbiuation 
Royalty Panelsdiscretion in setting the time 
for the filingof written rebuuaI cases after 
the conclusionof the hearing. 

Filingand Service o/WrittenCases and 
Pleadings. Section251.44governs the 
filing and serviceof written cases and 
pleadings. The divisionof authority, 
togetherwith the possibledifferences in the 
location of theCopyrightOfficeand the 
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placeswhele theCARPs hold their 
hearings, require specialfiling and service 
requirements. The fonnC'r Tribunal could 
maintain all records and evidenceIII one 
location, but this is not possibleunderthe 
new system. Section 251.44(a),therefore, 
requiresthatan original and threecopiesof 
all filings made 10 a Panelbesubmiu.ed in 
suchmanner as thePanelshall direcL As 
wasdiscussed abovein connection with 
the offICial mailing address, location of 
arbitration proceedings is likely10 change, 
and the circumstances swrounding mail 
delivery and receipt couldbeuncenain. 
Section 251.44(a) allowsthe Panels 
flexibility10 deal with this problem by 
allowing them 10 establish the means of 
delivery,whetherit be by direct hand 
delivery,delivery 10 a specifiedaddress. 
or establishmentof a temporarypost 
office box. The parties submiuing 
filings, however, are still required to 
deliver one copyof their pleadingor 
filing to the Copyright Office at its 
official address. In the case of large or 
bulky filings.a Panel may reduce the 
numberof copies it requires.but a 
complete copy must nonetheless be 
submiued to theCopyrightOffice. 

Section 251.44(b) prescribes the 
requirements With respect to all filings 
with the Librarian of Congress-vthat is 
motions and pleadings filed with the 
Librarian an accordance With these 
proposed rules both beforeand after the 
CARP proceedings. Under the proposed 
rule. each partymust file an origmal and 
five copies With the Copynght Office. 
Section 251.44 also mamtarns the 
Enghsh-language translauon.affidaVit. 
subscnpuon and venfrcauon,and service 
requirements of the former Tnbunal. 

Pr~controv~rsy Dlsco~T)·. Secuon 
251.45 slgmrlcamly expands the scope of 
penn iued discovery an arbltra1aon 
proceedings. in fus swcrnent accompa
nying H.R. 2840, Represcmauvc Wilham 
Hughes.Ctwrman of the HouseSubcom
miuee on Intellectual Propeny and 
Judicial Adrrumstrauon of the House 
Committee on the JUdICI8l)', commented 
favorably on the use of precontroversy 
discovery and exchange of mformauon. 
See 139Congo Ree. HI0973 (daily ed. 
Nov. 22, 1993)("ln order!!£> reduce the 
amount of actual hugauon umc, and 
thereby reduceexpenses, I encourage the 
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Librarian to promulgateregulations 
penniuing exchange of information 
before the tolling of the l8O-day decision 
period.and. to the extent practicable, 
generally to permitpreconaoversy 
discovery."), Section251.45 is proposed 
to explore the efficacy of Chainnan 
Hughes'recommendation. We particu
larly seek commentson the scope of such 
precontroversy discovery: whether it 
should include inlen'Ogatories of wit
nesses as well as productionof support
ing documents,and whether it would 
advance Chairman Hughes' goal of 
reducingcosts by beingable to stipulate 
facts and removeissues,or whether the 
additionalprocedures might add costs to 
the proceeding. 

In the case of royaltydistribution 
proceedings. the proposed rule directs the 
Librarian to designatea period for 
precontroversy discoveryand exchange 
of documents. This period is to stan after 
the filing of claims and to end at the 
declaration of a coneoversy, and is the 
same timeperiod referred to by §251.4(b) 
for the filing of objections to arbitrators. In 
thecase of rateadjusunent proceedings, 
the periodforpreconnoversy discovery 
and exchange of documents corresponds 
with the 9O-day consideration period forall 
rateadjustment petitions and proceedings 
specified by § 251.63. 

All panics to a proceeding may 
voluntarily exchangedocuments during 
tfus umc, or may make discovery 
requess. Failureto respondto requests, 
and any other discoverycontroversiesor 
Issues,will be resolvedby the Librarian. 
All Olher objections to royaltyclaims or 
pennons. or mouons for proceduralor 
endcntJary rulings.shall also be submit
ted to the Libranan for decision during 
the same ume period. All panics to the 
proceedingwill be given 14days in 
which to respondto a motionor objec
uon, regardless of whetheror nOl this 14
day penod goes beyondthe time periods 
specified m subsecuon(a). The Librar
Ian. after consuhauoo with the Register. 
shall rule on all motionsor objections 
timely subrmued, and will not declare a 
controversyand miuaie arbitration 
proceedingsuntil all rulings have been 
made. S~~ 17 U.S.c. 80Hc). 

Discov~ry and Motions during 
Procudingl. Section 251.45(c) pre

scribes a similar procedure for exchanging 
documentsand motions and objections 
filed with a Panel once a proceeding 
begins. The Panel must designate a perio
for discoverywith respect to both the 
wriuen direct and rebuttal cases. No time 
limitsare set on the length of the discovery 
periods-although, given the Panel's 180
day existence, the deadline will necessarily 
be short, 

After the ming of written cases, either 
direct or rebuttal, any pany may file 
objections. If an objection is apparent on 
the face of the written case, it must be 
raised or may thereafter be considered 
waived. Section 251.45(d)allows each 
pany whose claim, petition, written case or 
direct evidence is the subject of an objec
tion, either before the Librarian or a 
CopyrightArbitrationRoyaltyPanel, to 
amend its filing to respond to the objection. 
The Librarian or the Panel may also 
request that such amended filing be made 
where necessary. All parties will be given 
a reasonable period of time to conduct 
discovery on the amended mingo 

Conduct ofHearings. Sections 251.46 
through 251.48 are adopted nearly intact 
from the former Tribunal's rules. Section 
251.46 describes the role of the arbitrator ) 
and the chairperson during thecourse of a 
hearing. Section 251.47 describes the 
course of proceedings once a hearing has 
begun, and §251.48 prescribesthe rules of 
evidence. Only conformingchanges have 
been made to these sections. 

Transcript and Record. Section 251.49 
governs transcriptionof the hearingsand 
creation of the record. The Librarian shall, 
from time to time, designatean official 
reporter to transcribe the hearingsof any 
arbitration proceedingstaking place during 
that time. Since arbitrationproceedingsare 
likely to take place in different locations, 
the locationof the transcript will DOt always 
beat a fiXed site. Therefore. thechairperson 
is directed to specify the location of the 
uanscriptfor public inspection. It is 
anticipated thal the location will usually 
correspond to that of the hearing, although 
this may notalways be thecase. Once the 
arbiuationproceeding is concluded, the 
transcript. along with the full written record, 
will bedeliveredto the Librarian and may be 
viewedat the CopyrightOffice. 

Rulings and Orders. Section 251.50 
gives CARPs the authority to issue rules 
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and aders necessary to the resolution of 
their' proceedings. Once again, the 
sbsence of the Panels' authority to issue 

\emakings amending, superseding, or 
.applementing the rules and regulations of 
this subchapter is underscored. 

Closing H~tuings; Submission0/
 
FindingsandConelusions; Report.
 
Section251.51,withrespect to closing the 
hearing, and §251.52, on submission of 
proposed findings and conclusions, are 
adoptedintactfrom the fonner Tribunal's 
rules, withconforming amendments. 

Section251.53essentially codifies the 
provisions of 17U.S.c. 802(e)governing 
thereport of Copyright Arbitration Royalty 
Panels to the Librarian of Congress. The 
determination of a Panel is to becenified 
and signed byall the arbitrators, and any 
writtendissent is to becenified and signed 
by the dissenting arbitrator. Panels must 
distribute copiesof theirdetermination to 
all participating parties. 

Assessmtnt ofCosts ofPanels. Section 
251.54governs the assessmentof costs by 
Copyright Arbitration Royalty Panels.' It 
implements newsection 802(c)of the 
Copyright Act which states: 

) In rate:maJung proceedings. lhe panies lO the 
6ceedings shall bear !he enure cost thereof in 

suchmannerand proporuon IS lhe Arbitration 
Panels shall dtrect. In drstribuuon proceedings. 
the parties shall bear !he cost Ul direct propor
tion lO !heir share of !he dlslnbutlon. 

After the conclusion of an arburauon 
proceeding. the Panel will assess its costs 
in accordance with the above-described 
proportions. The chairperson will deliver 
a statement to each parucipaung party 
listing lhe Panel's total costs.the party's 
individual share. and the amount due to 
each arbitrator from that part)'. Payment IS 

to be made 10 each arburator, as provided 
in the statcmcru, and must be made either 
by moneyorder. check,or bank drafL 
Failure to submiturne Iy payment will 
subject the party 10 the provisrons of 
the Debt Collection Act of 1982. 

Pest-Panel Motions; Ordtroflht 
Librarian; Efftcti ..t Date; Apptals. 
After the arbitration process has concluded 
and the Panel has delivered ItS report, the 
Reform Act requires that the Librarian of 
r'ongrcss review the sufficiency of the 

\f-I- 

/ , Alsuancnt or COllI by !he Ubrary Md \he 

Copynllll omu we IlddreaIcd In tt2.S1.65 Md 2.S I." 
'A~ III Feder., Relllk:r .. -!he. 
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Panel's determination within60days of 
receiptof the report Section251.55grants 
the parties to the proceeding 14days in 
which to file petitionswith the Librarian 
requesting that thedetermination be 
modifiedor set aside, and an additional 14 
days to reply to such petitions. The 
petitionermustclearlySlate its reasons for 
the modification or reversal,and include 
applicable ponions of its proposed findings 
of factand conclusions of law. After the 
four-week periodhas run, theLibrarian will 
proceed to a decisionon thePanel's report 
Section 251.56essentially codifiesthe 
reviewprocessdescribed in 17U.s .C. 
802(0, with the Librarian publishing the 
orderof ~er decision in theFederal 
R~er and delivering it to all the panies 
10 the proceeding. Theorder is to be 
effective 30daysariel' itspublication in the 
Federal Register, unless an appeal is taken
 
(§ 251.57). The appeals JXUCeSS described in
 
~251.58 comes directly from 17 U.S.c.802(g).
 

6. SubpartF-Rate Adjustment
 
Proceedings.
 

The basic procedural mechanics of an 
arbitration proceeding aredescribed in 
subpart E. but the differentnature of rate 
adjustment proceedings in comparison with 
thatof distribution proceedings calls for 
addiuonaJ separaterequirements. SubpartF 
containsthose requirements for rate 
adjustment proceedings. 

Scope of Subpart F. Section25l.W 
describes the scopeof subpan F.emphasiz
109 that it appliesonly to rateadjustment 
proceedings and that it augmentsthe rules 
of subpart E. In circumstances where one 
or more prov isrons of subpartsE and F arc 
rnconsrstcru. §:!51.60 makesclear that 
subpart F I~ comrolhng. 

Commmcement ofProCttdings; 
Conltnl of Pennons. Section251.61 
dcscnhc~ the commencement of adjusunent 
proceedmgs for the applicable compulsory 
hccnscs. Adjustment IS eilhcrautomatic. as 
10 the case of non-commercial broadcast
109. or h~ pcuuon,as in the casesof cable. 
phonorccords. Jukeboxes, and audio home 
recording devices and media. The secuon 
implcmerus thechanges madeby the 
Reform Act With respect10 thedates when 
proceedings began or when petitions may be 
filed Thus, cable rateadjustment petitions 
may be filed In 1995and every 5 years 
thereafter; those for phonorecords in 1997 

and every 10years thereafter; thosefor 
jukeboxes within one year of termination or 
expirationof a negotiated license; and those 
for audio homerecording devicesand 
media fromOctober 29, 1997to October 
28, 1998and not more than once a year 
thereafter, In the caseof noncommercial 
educational broadcasting, theLibrarian will 
publish noticeof initiation of arbitration 
proceedingson June 30, 1997,and every5 
yearsthereafter. Section251.62adopts the 
formerTribunal'srules governingthe 
contentof a petition. 

P~riod/or Consideration. Section 
251.63 is an important provision. Although 
it adopts the 9O-day "cooling off' period 
used by the Tribunal to facilitate seuIements 

. after the filingof a petition, or prior to a 
non-commercial educational broadcasting 
rate adjusunent, the 9O-day period is 
significantfor other purposes. This same 
9O-day period is used10 conduct 
precontroversy discovery and exchangeof 
documents (§ 251.45), and to me objections 
10 names on thearbitratorlist (§ 251.4). 
The Librarianwill designatethe 9O-day 
period for consideration by publishing 
notice in the Federal Register, including 
the effectivebeginning and endingdatesof 
thatperiod. 

Disposition ofPetilion; Initiation of 
Proce,ding. After theexpirationof the90
day period, and after the Librarianhas 
resolved all motionssubmitted during that 
period.§251.64 prescribes that the Librarian 
willdetermine the sufficiency of the rate 
adjustment petition. If the petition is 
sufficient, the Librarian will publish in the 
Federal Register a declaration of a 
controversyand,at the same time, a notice 
of initiationof anarbitration proceeding. 
The same declaration and noticeof iniua
uonshall be done for noncommercial 
educationalbroadcasting in accordancewith 
17U.S.C. I18(b)and (c). The declaration 
and noticeof initiation will commencethe 
180-day period for proceedings described in 
17 U.S.C.802. 

Deduction O/COSIS. The final sectionof 
subpart F, §251.65,implements section 
802(h)(l) of the Copyright Act which 
allows the CopyrightOfficeand the Library 
10 assess their reasonable costs for the rate 
adjustment proceeding directlyto the 
panicipating panies. Thesecosts include 
any administrative servicesprovided under 
U.S.c. 801(d). 
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7. SubpartG-RoyaltyFeeDistribution
 
Proceedings.
 

SubpartG is likesubpartF in thatit 
prescribes additional proceduralrequire
ments inherent in certainroyaltydisbibu
tion proceedings. There arethree 
compulsory licensesthatrequire royalty
fee distributions: cable, satelliteand 
digital audio. Section251.70states that 
the provisionsof subpan G apply to these 
licenses, and underscores that, in the case 
of inconsistencies. subpartG takes 
precedence over subpartE. 

CollUfttnc.lMnJ 0/Proc.edings;
 
DtunnifUltion 0/ ControHrsy. Section
 
251.71describesthe commencement of 
disbibution proceedings by prescribing 
thetime period for the filing of royalty 
claims.' In the case of cable,claims must 
be flied during the monthof July; for 
satelliteduringJuly; and for digital audio 
duringJanuaryand February. Under 
1251.72.after the filingof claims as 
prescribedby 17 U.S.C. §§ 1I1(d)(4)(B) 
(cable), 119(b)(4)(B) (satellitecarrier). 
and l007(b) (digital audio). theLibrarian 
mustdeterminewhethera controversy 
exists. The Librarian may issue requests 
for information or conduct hearingsto 
assist in determining the existenceof a 
controversy. withnoticeof the proceed
ings 10 be published in the Federal 
Register. 

D.ckuadon o/Contro~ny: Initia
tion 0/ Proc"ding. Once the Librarian 
has determined that a controversy exists. 
he/sheshall publish an the Federal 
Register a declaration of controversy 
along with a noticeof mitiauonof 
arbitrauon, The nouce IS to includea 
description of the nature. structure and 
schedule of the peoceedmg. 

lHductwn o/Cosa. Secuon 251.74 is 
the royalty-dismbuuon counterpartof 
§ 251.65; it allows theLibraryand the 
CopyrightOffice to deduct theIr reason
able costs incurred as a result of a 
distribution proceeding. These expenses 
includeadminislrauve servicesprovided 
under 17 U.S.C. 801(d). 

B. Pari 252-Fi/ing ofC/Qlms 10 Cable 

'n.e pracedu_ r.. (ilona <'*"'" .e dclalbc4 '" 
PIN ~2.156..... 251. 

RoyaltyFees. 

Part 252 prescribes the filing require
ments for claims to cable royalties. The 
pan significantly revises the former 
Tribunal's rules governing the filing of 
cable claims by implementing a proce
dural systemsimilar to thatadopted by 
theTribunalfor the filing of digitalaudio 
claims. Set 58 FR 53822 (1993). Section 
252.1 defines the scope of part 252. 

Time 0/ FUing. Section252.2 
specifies the timeof filing for cable 
claims. Claims for cable royalties from 
the precedingcalendar yearmust be flied 
during the month of July, and no disbibu
tion will be made to any party failing ID 
make a timelyfiling. Cable claims may 
be filed jointly or singly as the submitting 
parues choose. 

Content 0/ Claims. Section252.3 
describes the required content of a claim 
and is moredetailed than the former 
Tribunal's requirements. The Copyright 
Office is not yet prepared to issue 
claimant forms, and each claimant must 
therefore takecare ID insure that inforrna
tion meetingall therequirements of 
§252.3is containedin each claim. Each 
claim muststate the full legal name of the 
claimant,and its address, telephone 
numberand facsimilenumber, if any. The 
claimant mustalso identifyat least one of 
its copyrighted works that was subject to 

a secondary transmission by a cable 
system in the previouscalendar year, 
therebyestablishing a basis for a claim to 
royalties. If the claim is a joint claim. 
there must be a concise statementof the 
authorization for filing the joint claim. 
For this purpose. performing rights 
socieues will not be required to obtain 
separateauthorizations from their 
mdividual membersbeyond their standard 

L!grecments. 
All claims must be signed by the 

claimant or a duly authorized representa
tive. and the CopyrightOffice must be 
notifiedof nameand/or addresschanges 
WIthin 30 daysof the change. Failure to 
notify the Office in a timely fashion is 
grounds for dismissal of the claim. If a 
party submitting an individual claim 
Wishes to change it to a joint claim. the 
Office must be notifiedwithin 14days of 
the agreement10 submit a joint claim. All 
joim claimants must make available to the 

Copyright Officeand, if applicable. to a 
CopyrightArbitration RoyaltyPanel-a list 
of all individualclaimantscovered by the 
joint claim. 

Complianc. with SUJtrltory Daks. 
Section 252.4 underscores theimportance 
of complying with the July filing period. A 
claim is considered timely filed if it is 
received by the CopyrightOffice during 
nonnal business hours in July,or is 
properly addressed 10 the Copyright Office 
with correct postage and bears a July U.S. 
postmark. Claims dated only with a 
business meter and not received in July 
are untimely. Absolutely no claim will 
be accepted if it is filed by facsimile 
transmission. 

Prool0/ Fixation. Finally,§252.5 
clarifies that the CopyrightOffice will not 
require claimants to file copies of their 
works. In the event that the issueof 
fixation arises. the CARPconducting the 
proceeding will resolve the controversyon 
thebasis of affidavitsand other appropriate 
documentaryevidence. No affidavits need 
be submiued, however, unlessrequested by 
thePanel. 

C. Para 253·256. 

Parts 253 through256 adopt, withonl) ) 
minor technical changes, the provisionsof 
the fonnerTribunal's regulationsfor useof 
copyrightedworks by noncommercial 
educational broadcasters, adjustmentof 
royalty rates for phonorecord players 
(jukeboxes).adjustmentof royalty rates for 
makingand disbibuting phonorecords, and 
adjuStmenl of royalty ratesfor the cable 
compulsory license. These sections 
contain current royally rates, as adoptedby 
the Tribunal. and will be amended by the 
Copyright Office in the future as new rates 
are set by a CopyrightArbitration Royalty 
Panel or the Librarianof Congress, as the 
case may be. 

In adopting pans253-256,several 
regulationsof the formerTribunalare 
being repealed. Fonner pan 303, entitled 
..Access 10 PhonorecordPlayers (Juke
boxes)" is repealed.as is fonner part 305. 
"Claims to Phonorecord Player (Jukebox) 
Royalty Fees." The need for these pans 
was eliminated by the ReformAct's repeal 
of the section 116jukeboxcompulsory 
licenseand replacementwith section 116 
governing negotiated licenses. The need 
for formerTribunal part 306. however.was 
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not eliminated since it contains royalty 
rates applicableto periods dating back to 
January I, 1982. These rates must be 

re.served, even though the compulsory 
.cense has now been eliminated for 
futureyears, in the event that parties 
makinguse of copyrighted worksduring 
the periods covered by the license may 
now,or in the fumre, make initial or 
supplementary payments. Pan 254 
thereforeadoptspan 306 of the former 
Tribunal's rules, with only one minor 
technical change. 

D. Part257-FUingofClaims 10 Satelliu 
CarrierRoyalty Fees. 

Pan 257 implements exactly the same 
requirements for 17 V.S.C. 119satellite 
carrier royalty claims that part 252 adopts 
for cableclaims. Like those for cable. 
claims in these cases must be filed during 
the month of July. and may be filed singly 
or jointly.Section257.6 makes it clear 
that, althoughcable and satellite have the 
same filing period. separateclaims must 
be filed by a partyseeking both cable and 
satellite royalty fees for the same calendar 
year. Any singleclaim whichattempts to 
';le for bothroyalty funds will be dis-
Jissed. 

E. Parts258-259. 

Parts 258 and 259 govern the adjust
ment of royally fees for the satellite 
carrier compulsory licenseand the filing 
of digitalaudio claims. respectively. 
These two parts adopt pans 310 and 311 
of the formerTribunal's rules with only 
minor technical changes. 

List of Subjects: 

37 eFR Parts 251 and 301 

Administrative Practiceand Proce

dure. Heanng and Appeal Procedures.
 

37 eFR Pam 252 and 302 

Cable television. C18Jms. CopyrighL 

37 eFR Parts 253and 304 

Copyright. Music, Radio. Rates,
 
Television.
 

\ eFR Parts 254and 306 

Copyright.Jukeboxes, Rates. 
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37 CFRParis 255 and 307 

Copyright. Music, Recordings. 

37 CFRParis 256 and 308 

Cable television,Rates. 
37 CFR Paris 257 and 309 

Cable television,Claims. 

37 CFR Paris 258 and 310 

Copyright, Satellite. 

37 CFRParis259 and 311 

Claims, Copyright. Digital audio
 
recording devices and media.
 

37 eFR Paris 303 

Copyright, Jukeboxes. 

37 eFR Parts 305 

Claims, Jukeboxes. 

Proposed Rules 

For the reasons set out in the preamble, 
37 CFR chapters II and III are proposed to 
be amended under authority of 17 V.S.c. 
802(d)as follows: 

I.	 Part 30I of chapter III is removed. 
la. New subchapterA--Copyright 

Office Rules and Procedures-vis created 
consisting of parts 201-211. 

Ib. New subchapter Bv-Copyright 
Arbitration Royally Panel Rules and 
Procedures-vis created consisting of parts 
251-259. 

2. A new pan 251 is added to 
subchapter B of chapter II to read as 
follows: 

PART 251-COPYRIGHT 
ARBITRATION ROYALTY PANEL 
RULES OF PROCEDURE 

Subpart A-Qrganlzatlon 

Sec. 
251.1 Official address. 
251.2	 Purpose of CopyrightArbitration 

Royalty Panels. 
251.3 Arbitrator lists. 
251.4 Arbitrator lists: Objections. 
251.5 Qualilications of the arbitrators. 
251.6	 Compositionand selection of 

Copynght Arbitration Royalty Panels. 
251.7	 Ac lionsof Copyright Arbitration 

Royalty Panels. 

Subpan B-Publlc Access to
 
Copyright Arbitration Royalty
 
Panel Meetings
 

251.1I Open meetings. 
251.12 Conduct of open meetings. 
251.13 Closed meetings. 
251.14 Procedure for closed meetings. 
251.15 Transcripts of closed meetings. 
251.16 Requests to open or close
 

meetings.
 

Subpart C-Publlc Access to and
 
Inspection of Records
 

251.21 Public records. 
251.22 Public access. 
251.23 FOIA and PrivacyAct [Reserved]. 

SUbpart D-Standards of Conduct

[Reserved].
 

SUbpart E-Procedures of CopyrIght 
Arbitration Royalty Panels 

251.40 Scope. 
251.41 Formal hearings. 
251.42 Suspension or waiver of rules. 

L151.43 Writtencases. 
251.44 Filing and service of writtencases 

and pleadings. . 
251.45 Discovery and prehearingmotions. 
251.46 Conduct of hearings: Role of
 

arbitrators.
 
251.47 Conduct of hearings: Witnesses and 

counsel. 
251.48 Rules of evidence. 
251.49 Transcript and record. 
251.50 Rulings and orders.
 
251.5J Closing the hearing.
 
251.52 Proposed findingsand conclusions. 
251.53 Report to the Librarian of Congress. 
251.54 Assessmentof costs of Arbitration
 

Panels.
 
251.55 Post-Panel motions. 
251.56 Order of the Librarian of Congress. 
251.57 Effective dale of order. 
251.58 Judicial review. 

Subpart F-Rate Adjustment 
Proceedings 

251.60 Scope. 
251.61	 Commencement of adjustment 

proceedings. 
251.62 Content of petition. 
251.63 Period for consideration. 
25J.64 Disposition of petition: Initiation of 

arbitration proceeding. 
251.65 Deduction of COSts of rate adjust 

rnent proceedings. 
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SUbpan G-Royalty Fee Distribution 
Proceedings 

251.70 Scope. 
251.71 Commencement of proceedings. 
251.72 Determination of controversy. 
251.73 Dedaration of controversy: 

Initiation of arbitrationproceeding. 
251.74 Deduction of costs of distribution 

proceedings. 
Authority: 17U.S.c. 801-803. 

SUbpan A-organlzatlon 

§ 251.1 Offlcl.l.ddr.... 
Copyright Office, Copyright Arbitra

tion Royalty Panels,Libraryof Congress, 
Washington, DC 20557-6400 
(202) 707-8150 

§ 251.2 Purpose of Copyright Arbltr.
tlon Roy.lty P.nels. 

The Librarian of Congress, upon the 
recommendation of the Registerof 
Copyrights, mayappoint and convene a 
Copyright Arbitration Royalty Panel 
(CARP)for the following purposes: 

(a) To makedeterminations concerning 
copyrightroyalty rates for the cable 
compulsory license. 17U.S.C. 111. 

(b) To makedeterminations concern
ing copyright royalty ratesfor the making 
and distributing of phonorecords. 17 
U.S.C.115. 

(c) To make determinations concerning 
copyrightroyalty rates forcoin-operated 
phonorecord players (jukeboxes) when
ever a negotiated license authorized by 17 
U.S.C. 116 expiresor is terminated and IS 

not replaced by another such license 
agreement. 

(d) To makedeterminations concern

ing royalty ratesand terms for the usc by
 
noncommercaal educ.auonal broadcast
 
siauons of cenam copynghted works. 17
 
U.S.C. 118. 

(e) To distribute cable television. 
satelliteearnerand digital audio recordmg 
devicesand medaa royallY fees under 17 
U.S,C. 11 \, 119. and chapter 10, respec
tively. deposued wuh the Registerof 
Copyrights. 

§ 251.3 Arbitrator Uats. 
(a) Any professIOnal arburauon 

association or orgamzauon may submit, 
before Marth I, 1994 and beforeJanuary 
I of each year thereafter. a last of Its 

membersqualified 1.0serve as arburaiors 

ML473 

on a CopyrightArbitration Royalty Panel. 
Such list shall contain the following for 
each member: 

(1) The fuJI name,addressand
 
telephonenumberof the member.
 

(2) The current positionand name of 
the member's employer, if any,along with 
a brief summary of the member's employ
ment history. 

(3) A briefdescriptionof the educa
tional background of the member. 
includingteacning positionsand member
ship in professional associations. if any. 

(4) A description of the facts and 
information whichqualify the member to 
serve as an arbiuator under1251.4. 

(5) Any other information which the
 
professional arbitrationassociation or
 
organization may consider relevant.
 

(b) After March I, 1994, and after 
January I of each year thereafter. the 
Librarian of Congressshall publish in the 
Federal Register a list of all the members 
of professional arbitrationassociations 
and organizations submittedto the 
Librarian who satisfy the qualifications 
and requirements of this subchapterand 
can reasonably be expected to be available 
to serve as an arbitrator to a Copyright 
Arbitration Royalty Panelduring that 
calendar year. 

§ 251.4 Arbitrator lists: Objections. 
(a) In the case of a rate adjustment 

proceeding. any party to the proceeding 
may, dunng the 9O-day periodspecified in 
§251.63, filean objection with the 
Librarian of Congressto one or more of 
the persons contained on the arburator list 
for that proceeding. Such objection shall 
plainly stare the groundsand reasons for 
C4ACh person found to be objecuonablc, 

(b) In thccase of a royaltydistribution 
proceeding. any party to the proceeding 
may, during the time specified in 
§251.45(3), filean objecuon with the 
Librarian of Congress to one or more of 
Lhc person" comamcd on the arbitrator list 
for that proceeding. Such objection shall 
ptamly stare the groundsand reasons for 
each personfound to beobjectionable. 

§ 251.5 Qualificationsof the .rbltrators. 
In order to serve as an arbitrator to a 

Copynght Arbitration Royalty Panel. a 
person must.at a rmrurnum, have the 
Iollowmg quahficauons: 

(a) MembershIp 10 a bar associationof 

any state. territory. trust territory or 
possessionof the United States. 

(b) Tenor more years of legal practice. 
(c) Experience in conductingarbitration
 

proceedingsor facilitating the resolution
 
and settlementof disputes.
 

§ 251.6 Composition .nd aelectlon of 
Copyright Arbltr.tlon Roy.tty P.nels. 

(a) Within 10 days after publication of a
 
notice in the Federal Register initiating
 
arbitrauon proceedingsunder this
 
subchapter, the Librarian of Congressshall.
 
upon recommendation of the Registerof
 
Copyrights. select 2 arbitrators from lists
 
provided by professional arbiuation
 
associations.
 

(b) The 2 arbitrators so selectedshall,
 
within 10days of their selection.choosea
 
third arbitrator from the same lists. The
 
third arbitratorshall serve as thechairper

son of the Panel during the course of the
 
proceedings.
 

(c) If the 2 arbitrators fail to agree upon
 
the selection of the third. theLibrarian
 
shall promptly select the thirdarbitrator
 
from the same lists.
 

(d) The third arbnrator so chosen shall 
serve as the chairperson of the Panel 
during the course of the proceeding. In all 
matters, proceduralor substantive,the )
chairpersonshall act according to the 
majority wishesof the Panel. 

(e) If for any reason one or more of the 
arbitratorsselected by the Librarianis 
unable to serve during the course of the 
proceedings, the Librarian shall promptly 
appoint a replacement; Provided. that once 
hearings have commenced,no such 
appointmentshall be madeand the 
remainingarbitrators shallconstitute a 
quorum necessary to the determination of 
the proceeding. 

§ 251.7 Actions of Copyright Arbitration 
Royalty P.nels. 

Any action of a CopyrightArbiuation 
RoyaltyPanel requiringpublication in the 
Federal Register according to 17 U.S.C. 
or me rules and regulationsof this 
subchapter shall be publishedunder the 
authority of the Librarianof Congressand 
the Register of Copyrights. Under no 
circumstancesshall a CARPengage in 
rulcmaking designed to amend, supplement 
or supersede any of the rules and regula
tions of this~bchapter, or seek LO have 
any such action published in the Federal 
Register. 
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Subpart B-Publlc Access to 
Copyright Arbitration Royalty Panel 
'4eetlngs 

.51.11 Open meetings. 
(a) All meetingsof a Copyright 

Arbitration RoyaltyPanel shall be open to 
thepublic. with the exception of meetings 
that arelisted in § 251.13. 

(b) At the beginning of each proceed
ing. the CARP shall develop the original 
scheduleof the proceeding which shall be 
published in the Federal Register at least 
7 calendardays in advance of the first 
meeting. Such announcement shall state 
the times.dates. and place of the meet
ings. the testimonyto be heard. whether 
any of the meetings are to be closed. and. 
if so. whichones. and the name and 
telephone numberof the persen to contact 
for further information. 

(c) If changes are made to the original 
schedule. they will be announced in open 
meetingand issuedas orders to the parties 
participating in the proceeding,and the 
changes will be noted in the docket file of 
the proceeding. In addition, the contact 
person for the proceeding shall make any 
..ddiuonalefforts to publicize the change 

)re practicable. 
.(d) If it IS decided that the publication 

of the original schedule must be made on 
shorternotice than 7 days, that decision 
must be made by a recorded vote of the 
Paneland included In the announcement. 

§ 251.12 Conduct of open meetings. 
(a) Meeungs of a Copyright Arbura

tion Royalty Panel will be conducted In a 
mannerto insure both the public's right to 
observe and the ability of the Panel to 
conduct lis busmess properly. The 
chairperson Will wc whatevermeasures 
necessary lO acmeve that purpose. 

(b) The nght of the public to be
 
presentdoes not mclude the nght to
 
parucipaic or makc comrncnts.
 

(c) Reasonable access for news media 
will be provided at all public sessions. as 
longas Itdoes not macrferc With the 
comfort or effiCiency of the arbnrators or 
witnesses. Cameras will be admiued only 
on the authonzauon of the chairperson. 
and no witness may be photographed or 
have his or her tesumony recorded for 

~C8.'it if he or she objects. 

• ~51.13 Closed meltlnga. 
In the followingcircumstances.a 
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Copyright Arbitration Royalty Panel may 
close its meetings or withhold information 
from the public: 

(a) If the matter to be discussed has 
been specifically authorized to be kept 
secret by Executive Order. in the interests 
of national defense or foreign policy; or 

(b) If the matter relates solely to the 
internal practices of a Copyright Arbiua
tion Royally Panel; or 

(c) If the matter has been specifically
 
exempted from disclosure by statute
 
(other than 5 U.S.C. 552) and there is no
 
discretion on the issue; or
 

(d) If the maner involves privileged or 
confidential trade secrets or financial 
information; or 

(e) If the result might be 10 accuse any 
person of a crime or formally censure him 
or her; or 

(0 If there would be clearly unwar
ranted invasion of personal privacy; or 

(g) If there would be disclosure of 
investigatory records compiled for law 
enforcement. or information that if wriuen 
would be contained in such records, and 
10 the extent disclosure would: 

(I) Interfere with enforcement pro
ceedings; or 

(2) Deprivea person of the right to a 
fair trial or impanial adjudication; or 

(3) Consuunc an unwarranted invasion 
of personal privacy; or 

(4) Disclose the identity of a confiden
ual source or, in the case of a criminal 
investigation or a national security 
Intel!igcncc investigation,disclose 
confidential information furnishedonly by 
a confidcnual source; or 

(5) Disclose investigative techniques 
and procedures: or 

(6, Endanger the life or safety of law 
enforcement personnel. 

(h) H premature disclosure of the 
anformauon would frustrate a Copyright 
Arburauon Royalty Panel's action, unless 
lhc Panel has already disclosed the 
concept or nature of the proposedaction, 
or IS required by law to make disclosure 
before takmg final acuon: or 

(I) If the matter concerns a CARP's 
parucipauon In a civil action or proceed
Ing or In an action in a foreigncoun or 
rmcmauonal tnbunal, or an arbitration, or 
a parucular case of fonnal agency 
adjudication pursuant to 5 V.S.c. 554. or 

otherwise involving a determinationon the 
record after opportunity for a hearing; 

or 
0) If a motion or objection has been 

raised in an open meeting and the Panel 
determines that it is in the best interestof 
the proceeding to deliberate on such motion 
or objection in closed session. 

§ 251.14 Procedure for closed meetings. 
(a) Meetings may be closed. or informa

tion withheld from the public, only by a 
recorded vote of a majority of arbitrators of 
a Copyright Arbitration Royalty Panel. 
Each question. either 10 close a meetingor 
to withhold information, must be votedon 
separately, unless a series of meetings is 
involved, in which casethe Panel may vote 
to keep the discussions closed for 30 days, 
starting from the first meetings. If the 
panel feels that information about a closed 
meeting must be withheld, the decision to 

do so must also be the subject of a recorded 
vote. 

(b) Before a discussion 10 close a 
meeting or withhold information. the 
chairperson of a CARP must certify that 
such an action is permissible, and the 
chairperson shall cite the appropriate 
exemption under §251.13. This certifica
tion shall be included in the announcement 
of the meeting and be maintained as partof 
the record of proceedings of that Panel. 

(c) Following such a vote. the following 
infonnation shall be published in the 
Federal Register as soon as possible: 

(I) The vote of each arbitrator; and 
(2) The appropriate exemption under 

§251.13; and 
(3) A list of all persons expected to 

auend the meeting and their affiliation. 

§ 251.15 Transcripts of closed meetings. 
(a) All meetings closed to the public 

shall be subject either 10 a complete 
transcript or, in the case of §251.13(h)and 
at the discretion of the Copyright Arbitra
tion Royalty Panel. detailed minutes. 
Detailed minutes shall describe all matters 
discussed. identify all documents consid
ered, summarize action taken as well as the 
reasons for it, and record all roll call votes 
as well as any views expressed. 

(b) Such transcripts or minutes shall be 
kept by the Copyright Office for at least 2 
years. or for at least I year after the 
conclusion of the proceedings. whichever is 
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later. Anyportionof transcripts of 
meetingswhichthe chairpersonof a 
CARP does not feel is exempt from 
disclosure under §251.13will ordinarily 
be available10the publicwithin20 
working daysof the meeting. Transcripts 
or minutes of closedmeetings will be 
reviewed bythechairperson at the end of 
theproceedings of the Paneland. ifat that 
time he or she delcnnincs that theyshould 
be disclosed, heor she will resubmit the 
question 10 thePanel10 gainauthorization 

L!0r theirdisclosure. 

1251.16 Requests to open or close
 
meetings.
 

(a)Anyperson may request a Copyright 
Arbitration Royalty Panel10open or close 
a meeting or disclose or withhold informa
tion. Suchrequest mustbe captioned 
"Request10 Open"or "Request 10 Close"a 
meeting ona specified dateconcerning a 
specifIC subject The person making the 
requestmuststate hisor her reasons. and 
includehisor her name.address. and 
telephone number. 

(b) In thecase of a request10 opena 
meeting thataCARPhas previously voted 
closed. the Panel mustreceive therequest 
within 3 working daysof the meeting's 
announcement Otherwise the requestwill 
not be heeded, and the person makingthe 
requestwillbe so noufied, An original and 
threecopiesof the request mustbe 
submitted. 

(c) For a CARP10 act on a request 10 

open or closea meeting. the question must 
be brought 10a vote before the Panel. If 
the request is granted. an amended meeting 
announcement will be ISSUOO and the 
person making the requestnoufied. Ifa 
vote is not taken. or if afler a VOle !he 
request is denied. said person willalso be 
notified prompt.ly. 

Subpan e-PubJlc Access to and
 
Inspection of Records
 

§ 251.21 Public recorda. 
(a) Allofficial dclermlfl31.ions of a 

Copyright Arbitration Royalty Panelwill 
be published in !he Federal Register in 
accordance with§251.7and include the 
relevant factsand reasons for those 
determinations. 

(b) All records of a CARP. andall 
records of the Librarian of Congress 
assembled and/orcreatedunder 17 U.S.C. 
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801 and 802.areavailablefor inspection 
and copyingat the address provided in 
§251.1 with theexception of: 

(l) Recordsthatrelale solely 10 the
 
intemal personnel rules and practicesof
 
the CopyrightOfficeor the Library of
 
Congress;
 

(2) Records exempted by statutefrom 
disclosure; 

(3) Interoffice memoranda or correspon
dence notavailable by Jaw except10a pany 
in litigation with a CARP. Copyright Office 
or Library of Congress; 

(4) Personnel, medical or similar files 
whose disclosure would be an invasionof 
personalprivacy; 

(5) Communications among arbiuators 
of a Panel concerning the draftingof 
decisions.opinions.reports. and findings 
on any Panel mauer or proceeding; 

(6) Communications among the 
Librarianof Congressand staff of the 
Copyright Officeor Libraryof Congress 
concerning decisions. opinions. reports. 
selection of arbitratorsor findings on any 
mauer or proceeding conducted under 17 
U.S.C. chapter 8; 

(7) Offersof seUlement which have
 
not been accepted.unless they have been
 
made public by the offeror;
 

(8) Recordsnot herein listed but which 
may be withheld as"exempted" if a 
CARP or the Librarian of Congress finds 
compelling reasons for such action to 
exist. 

1251.22 Public 8cce... 
(a) Locauon of Records. All records 

relaung 10 rate adjustmentand distribution 
proceedingsunder this subchapterwhich 
arc: 

( I) Required to be filed with the 
Copyright Office: or 

(2) Subrmued 10 or producedby the 
Copynght OlTace of Libraryof Congress 
under 17 U.S.C. 801 and 802. or 

(3) Subrmued 10 or produced by a 
Copynght Arbitration Royalty Panel 
dunng the courseof a concludedproceed
ing shall be mairuamed at the Copyright 
Office. In the case of recordssubmitted to 
or produced by a CARP which is current.ly 
conducung a proceeding. such records 
shall be maintained by the chairpersonof 
that Panelar the location of the hearingor 
at a locauon specified by the panel. Upon 
conclusron of the proceeding.all records 

shall be delivered by the chairperson 10 the 
Copyright Office. 

(b}Requesuflgi~ormauofl.Requesu 

for informationor access 10 records
 
described in §251.21 shall be directed to
 
theCopyright Office at the address listed in
 
§251.1. No requests shall be directed 10 or
 
accepted by a CopyrightArbitration
 
RoyaJty Panel. In the case of records in the
 
possession of a CARP.the Copyright
 
Office shall make arrangements with the
 
Panel for access and copying by the person
 
making the request
 

(c) Fees. Fees for photocopies of
 
CARP or Copyright Office records are
 
$0.40 per page, and fees for searching for
 
records. cen.ifieation of documents. and
 

.othercosts incurred are as provided in 17 
U.S.C.705. 708. 

§ 251.23 FOIA and Privacy Act

[Reserved]
 

SUbpan D-Standards of Conduct
 
[Reserved]
 

Subpan E-Procedures of COpyright
 
Arbitration Royalty Panels
 

§ 251.40 Scope.
 
This subpartgoverns the proceedings r
 )Copyright Arbitration Royalty Panels for 

the adjusunent of royalty rates and distri
bution of royalty fees convened under 17 
U.S.C. 803. This subpart does not apply 10 

other arbitration proceedingsspecified by 
17 U.S.C.•or to actions or rulemalcings of 
the Librarian of Congressor the Registerof 
Copyrights. except whereexpressly 
provided in the provisionsof this subpan. 

§ 251.41 Formal hearings. 
(a) The formal hearings that will be 

conducted under the rules of this subpan 
are rate adjusunent hearingsand royalty 
fee disuibution hearings. All parties 
intending to participate in a hearing of a 
Copyrigh; Arbitration Royalty Panel must 
file a notice of their intention. A CARP 
may also. on its own motion or on the 
peuuon of an interested party, hold other 
proceedings it considers necessary to the 
exercise of its functions. subject to the 
provisions of § 251.7. All such proceed
ings will be governed by the rules of this 
subpart, 

(b) During the time periods provided 
§ 251.45(a) and § 251.63. any party 10 the 
proceeding may petition the Librarianof 
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Congress10 have the determinationof the 
controversy rendered strictJyon the 
~bmission of wrinen pleadings. Replies 

such petitions may be filed within 14 
..tys. The Librarian. upon recommenda

tion of the Registerof Copyrights. shall 
role on the petitionprior 10 the declaration 
of a controversy and initiation of a 
proceeding. 

§ 251.42 Suspension or waiver of rule•• 
For purposesof an individualproceed

ing. the provisionsof this subpart may be 
suspendedor waived. in whole or in part, 
by a CopyrightArbitration Royalty Panel 
upona showingof good cause. subject ID 

theprovisionsof §251.7. Such suspen
sion or waivershall apply only to the 
proceeding of the CARP laking that 
action. and shall not be bindingon any 
other Panel or proceeding. Where 
procedureshave not been specifically 
prescribed in this subpart, and subject 10 

§2SI.7. the Panel shall follow procedures 
consistentwith 5 U.S.C. chapter 5. 
subchapter 11. 

§ 251.43 Written cases. 
. (a) The proceedingsof a Copyright 
bitration Royally Panel for rate adjust

.,{ent, royalty fee distribuuon, or arbitra
tion conducted under 17U.S.C. 1010 shall 
beginwith the filing of writtendirect 
cases of the parues who have filed a 
noticeof intent ID parucipatc in the 
hearing. 

(b) The wnuen direct case shall 
L!nclude all tesurnony, includmg each 
witness' background and qualificauons, 
along with all the exhibus to be presented 
in the direct case. 

(c) Each party may designate a 
portion of past records, mcludmg records 
of the Copynght Royally Tnbunal, that II 
wants included In Its direct case. Com
plete testimony of each wuness whose 
testimony IS designated (r.e.. direct. cross 
and redirect) must be referenced. 

(d) In the case of a royalty fee 
distribuuon proceeding. each party must 
state in the written direct case its percent
age or dollar claim ID the fund. In the 
case of a rate adjustment proceedmg. 
each pany' must Slate Its requested rate. 
1party will be precluded from revismg 
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its claim or its requested rate at any time 
during the proceeding up 10 the filing of 
the proposed findings of fact and 
conclusions of law. 

(e) No evidence. including exhibits. 
may be submitted in the written direct 
case withouta sponsoringwimess,except 
where thePanel has taken official notice. 
or in the case of incorporation by refer
ence of past records. or for good eause 
shown. 

(f) Written rebuual cases of the parties 
shall be filed at a time designated by a 
CARP upon conclusionof the hearingof 
the direct case in the same form and 
manneras the direct case. except that the 
claim or the requested rate shall not have 
ID be includedif it has not changed from 
the direct ease. 

§ 251.44 Filingand service of wrillen
 
case. and pleadings.
 

(a) Copies filed wilh a CopyrighJ 
ArburauonRoyaltyPanel. In all filings 
witha Copyright Arbitration Royalty Panel. 
the submiu..ing partyshalldeliver.in sucha 
fashion as the Panel shalldirect,an original 
and threecopies IDthe Panel. The submit
tingpartyshall also deliverone copy IDthe 
Copyright Office at the address listed in 
§251.1 . In the caseof exhibits whosebulk 
or whosecostof reproduction would 
unnecessarily encumberthe record or 
burden the party,a CARPmay reduce the 
number of copies required by the Panel.but 
a complete copy must still be submiucd ID 

the Copyright Office. In no case shalla 
pany t.endcr any written case or pleading by 
facsimile transmission. 

(b) Comesfiled l4,'ilh Iht Librarian of 
Congress In all pleadings filed with the 
Libranan of Congress. the subrmuing party 
shall dch..-er an oogmal and fivecopies ID 

the Cop)nght Office. In no case shalla 
pany t.endcr any plcadmg by facsimnc 
transrrussron. 

(c) Enghsh /(JII1:lAQg~ translauons In all 
filings With a CARPa theLib'anan of 
Congress, QChsuhrms..~ that is III a 
language oucr than EnglJsh shall be eccom
parued byan English-language eanslauon, 
duly "'CIlfKX1 under oath IDbe a uue transla
tion. Any Olhcr party ID the proceeding 
may. m response. submit Itsown English. 
language translauon, SImilarly verified. 

(d) AjfidJ.J\'lIS. Tbc tesumooy of each 
Witness III a party's wnuen case. direct or 

rebuual, shall be accompanied byan 
affidavitor a declaration made pursuantID 

28 U.S.c. 1746 supporting the testimony. 
(e) Subscription and vedficaiion. (1) 

The original of all documents filed byany 
pany represented by counselshall besigned 
byat leastone attorneyof record and shall 
list the attorney's addressand telephone 
number. Allcopies shall be conformed. 
Except for English-language translations. 
wriuen cases. or whenotherwiserequired. 
documentssigned by the aaomey for a 
pany need not be verified or accompanied 
byan affidavit The signatureof an auomey . 
constitutescertifieaLion that he or she has 
read the document, that IDthe bestof hisor 
her knowledgeand beliefthereis good 
ground 10support it, and that it has not been 
interposed for purposesof delay. 

(2) The originalof all documents filed 
by a party not represented by counselshall 
be both signedand verified by that party 
and list that party's addressand telephone 
number. 

(3) The originalof a documentthat is 
not signed.or is signed with the intent to 
defeat the purposeof this section.may be 
strickenas sham and false.and the mauer 
shall proceedas though thedocumenthad 
not been filed. 

(I) Service. Inall filings with a CARPor 
the Librarianof Congress.a copy shaJJ be 
served upon counselof all other parties 
identifiedin the service list,or. if the party 
is unrepresented by counsel.upon the party 
itself. Proof of serviceshall accompany the 
filing with the Panel or the Copyright 
Office. If a party files a pleadingthat 
requestsor wouldrequireaction by the 
Panelor the Librarian within 10or fewer 
days after the filing. it must serve the 
pleading uponallother counselor parues by 
means no slower than overnightexpress 
mail on the same day the pleading is filed. 

§ 251.45 Discovery and prehearlng 
motions. 

(a) Preconiroversy exchangeofdocu
mentsanddiscovery. In the caseof a royalty 
feedistribution proceeding. the Librarian of 
Congressshall. after the timeperiodfor 
filing claimsand beforepublication of the 
notice initiating an arbitraLion proceeding 
under 17U.S.c. 803,designatea periodfor 
precontroversy exchangeand discoveryof 
nonprivilegcd underlying documents related 
ID the proceeding. In the case of rate 
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adjusunent proceedings, theperiod for 
prcconuovmy exchange anddiscovery of 
documents shallcorrespond with the90
dayperiod specifaed in §251.63. 

(b) Preconrrovtrsy motions and 
objections. During the timeperiods 
specified in §251.45(a), as appropiate, any 
party to the proceeding may file withthe 
Ubrarian of Congress motions regarding 
preconuoversyexchangeof documents or 
discovery, objections to any pany's 
royaltyclaim or petition,or motions for 
procedural or evidentiary rulings, on any 
proper ground. Any party to the proceed
ing wishingto me a response to such 
motionor objection may do sowithin 14 
days. The Librarian, upon recommenda
tion of the Registerof Copyrights, shall 
rule on the motion or objection prior to 
the declaration of a controversyand 
initiationof an arbitration proceeding. 

(c) Discovery andmotions/iled with a 
Copyrighr ArbitrationRoyalty Panel. 

(I) A Copyright ArbiU'ation Royalty 
Panel shalldesignatea period following 
the filing of the writtendirect and rebuual 
cases in whichparties may requestof an 
opposingparty nonprivileged underlying 
documents related to the wriuenexhibits 
and testimony. 

(2) After the filing of the wriuencases, 
any party mayfile witha CARPobjec
tions to any ponion of anotherparty's 
wriuen case on any properground 
including. wilhout hmuauon, relevance. 
competency. and failure to provide 
underlying documents. If an objection is 
apparent from the faceof a writtencase. 
that objecuon must be raised or the pany 
may thereafter be precluded from raismg 
such an objecuon. 

(d) Amtl'llkdfilmgs and discovery. In 
the case of obJecuons filed witheither the 
Librarian of Congressor a CARP. each 
pany mayamend Its clann, peuuon, 
wnnen case. or dJl'e~t evidence to respond 
to the objecuons raised by other parties. 
or to the requests of either the Librarian or 
a Panel. Suchamendments must be 
properly filed with the Librarian or the 
CARP. wherever appropriate. and 
exchanged withaU parties. All parties 
shall be given a reasonable opportunity to 
~onduct discoveryon the amendedfilings. 

§ 251.46 Condud of h••rlng': Role of
 
.rbltrator..
 

(a) At the opening of a hearing 
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conductedbya CopyrightArbitration 
RoyaltyPanel. thechairpersonshall 
announce the subject underconsideration. 

(b) Only the8Ibitrators of a CARP, or 
counselasprovided in this chapter,shall 
questionwimesses. 

(c) Subjectto the vote of the CARP,
 
the chairperson shall haveresponsibility
 
for:
 

(1) Settingthe order of presentation of 
evidenceand appearanceof witnesses; 

(2) Administering oaths and 
affumations to al1 wimesses; 

(3) Announcing the Panel's ruling on 
objections and motionsand all rulings 
with respect to introducing or excluding 
documentary or other evidence. In all 
cases, whether there are an even or odd 
numberof arbiualOrs sitting at the 
hearing. it lakesa majorityvote to grant a 
motion or sustainan objection. A split 
vote will result in the denial of the motion 
or the overruling of the objection; 

(4) Regulating the course of the 
proceedings and the decorumof the 
partiesand their counsel,and insuring 
that the proceedings arefair and impar
tial; and 

(5) Announcing the scheduleof 
subsequenthearings. 

(d) Eacharbitratormay examine any 
witnessor call uponany pany for the 
production of additional evidenceat any 
ume. Furtherexamination, cross
examination. or redirectexamination by 
counsel relevantto the inquiryinitiated 
by an arbitratormay be allowed by a 
Panel, but only to the limited extent that it 
is directly responsive to the inquiryof the 
arburator, 

§ 251.47 Conduct of hearings: 
Wit"..... and counael. 

(a) With all due regard for the 
convemence of the witnesses. proceed
mgsshall be conducted asexpeditiously 
as possible. 

(b) Ineach dIStribution or rate 
adJustmenl proceeding. each pany may 
present us openingstatementwith the 
presentauon of its direct case. 

(c) All witnesses shall be required to 
lake an oath or affirmauon before 
testirying; however, attorneyswho do not 
appearas witnesses shall nOl be required 
to do so. 

(d) Witnesses shall first be examined 
by theirauomey and by opposing 

attorneys for their competency to support 
their writtentestimonyand exhibits (voir 
dire). 

(e) Wimesses may then summarize, 
highlightor read their testimony. How
ever, witnesses may not materially supple
ment or aller their written testimony except 
to correct it, unless the Panelexpands the 
witness' testimony to complete the record. 

(t) Partiesareentitled to raise objec
tions to evidence on any proW ground 
during the course of the hearing, including 
an objection that an opposingpany has not 
furnished nonprivileged underlying 
documents. However, they may not raise 
objections that were apparent from the face 
of a written case and could have been 
raised before the hearing withoutleave 
from the Panel. Set §251.45(c). 

(g) Allwritten testimonyand exhibits 
will be received into the record, exceptany 
to which the Panel sustainsan objection; 
no separate motion will be required. 

(h) If the Panel rejects or excludes 
testimonyand an offer of proof is made, 
the offer of proof shall consist of a state
ment of the substance of the evidence 
which it is contended would have been 
adduced. In the case of documentary or 
written evidence, a copy of such evidence 
sha11 be marked for identification and shall 
constitute the offer of proof. 

(i) The Panel shall discourage the 
presentationof cumulativeevidence,and 
may limil the numberof witnesses that 
may be heard on behalf of anyone pany on 
anyone issue. 

(j) Parties areentitled to conductcross
examinationand redirect examination. 
Cross-examination is limitedto mauers 
raised on directexamination. Redirect 
examinationis limited to maners raisedon 
cross-examination. The Panel, however, 
may limitcross-examination and redirect 
examinationif in its judgment this evi
dence or examinationwould be cumulative 
or cause unduedelay. Conversely, this 
subsectiondoes not restrict the discretion 
of the Panel to expand the scope of cross
examinationor redirect examination. 

(Ie)Documents that have not been 
exchanged in advance may be shown to a 
witness on cross-examination. However, 
copies of such documentsmust be distrib
uted to the Panel and to other participants 
or their counsel at hearingbefore being 
shown to the witness at the time of cross
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examination, unless the Panel directs 
otherwise. If the document is not, or will 
'lot be, supportedby a witness for the 

sss-examining party,lhat document can 
.; usedsolely 10 impeach the witness' 

direct testimonyandcannot itself be relied 
upon in findings of fact asrebutting the 
witness' direct testimony. However, upon 
leave from the Panel, the document may 
be admittedas evidence without a 
sponsoring witness if official notice is 
proper,or if, in the Panel's view, the 
cross-examined witness is the proper 
sponsoring witness. 

(I) A CARP will encourage individuals 
or groups with the same or similar 
interestsin a proceeding 10 select a single 
representative 10 conduct their examina
tionand cross-examination for them. 
However, if [here is noagreement on the 
selectionof a representative, each 
individual or group will be allowed to 
conduct its own examination and cross
examination, but only on issues affecting 
its particularinterests.provided that the 
questioning is not repetitiousor cumula
tive of the questioning of other parties 
within the group. 

~51.48 Rule. of evidence. 
/ (a) Adnussdnluv, In any public hearing 

beforea Copynght Arburauon Royalty 
Panel,evidence that IS not unduly repeti
tiousor cumulative and as relevant and 
material shall beadmissible. The lCSU

monyof any wuness WIll nor beconsid
eredevidence in a proceedingunless the 
witness has been sworn. 

(b)Doc~lItary evidence. EVIdence 
that is submiuedm the form of documents 
or detaileddata and mformauon shall be 
presented as exhibus. Relevantand 
matcnal mauer embraced in a document 
coruarmng other maner not maienal or 
relevantor not antended as evidence must 
beplamlydesignated as the maucr offered 
in evidence.and the unmatenal or 
irrelevant pans shall be marked clearly so 
as to sho..· they arc not Intended as 
evidence. In cases wherea document an 
wmch matenal and relevant mailer occurs 
is of such bulk that II would unnecessarily' 
encumberthe record, II may be marked 
for idcntificauon and the relevant and 
...atenal pans.once properlyauthcnu
~. may beread uuo the record. If the 

. inc I desires. a true copy of the matcnal 
and relevantmatter may be presented in 
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extract form, and submitted as evidence. 
Anyone presentingdocumentsas evi
dence must presentcopies 10 all other 
participantsat the hearingor their 
attorneys, and afford them an opportunity 
to examine the documents in their 
entirety and offer into evidence any other 
portion that may be considered material 
and relevant, 

(c) Documents filed witha Copyright 
Arbitration RoyaltyPanelor Copyright 
Office. If the mauer offered in evidence is 
contained in documentsalready on file 
with a CopyrightArbitrationRoyalty 
Panelor the CopyrightOffice, the 

LEocuments themselvesneed not be 
produced,but may instead be referred to 
according 10 how they have been filed. 

(d) Publicdocuments. If a public 
document such as an official report, 
decision, opinion. or published scientific or 
economic data. is offered in evidence either 
in wholeor in pan. and if the documenthas 
been issuedbyan Executive Department, a 
legislative agencyorcommiuee, or a 
Federal administrative agency(Govern
ment-owned corporations included), and is 
proved by the partyofferingit to be 
reasonably available 10 the public, the 
document need not be produced physi
cally, but may beoffered instead by 
idcnufymg the document and signaling 
the relevant parts. 

(e) lntroducuon of studies and analyses. 
If studies or analyses are offeredin 
evidence, theyshall stateclearly[hestudy 
plan.all relevant assumptions, the tech
ruques of data collection, and the tech
tuques of esumation and testing, The facts 
and Judgments uponwhich conclusions are 
based shall bestatedclearly, together with 
any ancmauvecoursesof action consid
cred. If requested, tabulations of inputdata 
shall be madeavailable to theCopyright 
ArblltaUOO Royalty Panel. 

(0 Siausucal studies. Statistical studies 
offered an evidence shall beaccompanied 
by a summary of their assumpuons, their 
study plans.and their procedures. 
Supplementary details shall be included 
in appendices. For each of the following 
types of siausucal studies the following 
should be furmshcd: 

(I ) Sample surveys. (i) A clear 
descnpuon of the survey design, the 
defimuon of the una verse under consider
auoo. the sampling frame and units, the 

validity and confidence limits on
 
major estimates; and
 

(ii) An explanation of the method
 
of selecting the sample and of which
 
characteristics were measured or
 
counted.
 

(2) Econometric investigations. (i)
 
A complete description of the
 
econometric model.the reasons for
 
each assumption,and the reasons for
 
the statistical specification;
 

(ii) A clear statement of how any
 
changes in the assumptions might
 
affect the final result; and
 

(iii) Any available alternative
 
studies, if requested, which employ
 
alternative models and variables.
 

(3) Experimental analysis. (i) A 
complete description of the design, 
the controlled conditions,and the 
implementation of controls; and 

(ii) A complete description of the 
methods of observation and adjust
ment of observation. 

(4) Studies involving statistical 
methodology. (i) The formula used for 
statistical estimates; _ 

(ii) The standard error for each 
component; 

(iii) The test statistics, the descrip
tion of how the tests were conducted. 
related computations,computer 
programs and all final results: and 

(iv) Summarized descriptions of 
input daLa and, if requested, the input 
data itself. 

§ 251.49 Transcript and record. 
(a) An official reponer for the 

recording and transcribingof hearings 
shall be designated by the Librarian 
of Congress from time to time. 
Anyone wishing to inspect the 
transcript of a hearing may do so at a 
location specified by the chairperson 
of the Copyright Arbitration Royalty 
Panel conducting the hearing. 
Anyonc wishing a copy of the 
transcript must purchase it from the 
official reponer. 

(b) The transcriptof testimonyand 
all exhibits, papers. and requests filed 
in the proceeding. shall constitute the 
official wriuen record. Such record 
shall accompany the report of the 
determination of the CARP to the 
Librarian of Congress required by 17 
U.S.C.802(e). 
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(c) The record, including the report of 
the detennination of a CARP, shall be 
availableat the CopyrightOffice for 
public inspection and copying in accor
dance with §2S1.22. 

1251.50 Ruling. and ord.r.. 
In accordance with 5 U.S.C., 

subchapter Il, a CopyrightArbitration 
RoyaltyPanelmay issue rulingsor orders, 
either on its own motion or that of an 
inlerested party, necessaryto the resolu
tionof issuescontained in the proceeding 
before it; Provided, That no such rules or 
orders shallamend,supplementor 
supersedethe rulesand regulations 
containedin this subchapter. See §251.7. 

1251.51 ClosIng the h.arlng. 
To close the record of hearing, the 

chairperson of a CopyrightArbitration 
RoyaltyPanelshall make an announce
ment that the taking of testimony has 
concluded. In its discretion the Panel may 
close the recordas of a futurespecified 
date, and allow time for exhibits yet to be 
prepared to be admitted,provided that the 
panies to the proceeding stipulate o~ me 
record that theywaive theopponunuy to 
cross-examine or presentevidence with 
respect to such exhibits. The record in 
any hearing that has been recessed may 
not be closed by the chairperson before 
the day on which the hearing is to resume, 
except upon 10days' notice to all parues. 

§ 251.52 Propo..d fIndings end
 
conclu.lon•.
 

(a) Any party to the proceeding may 
file proposed findings of fact and conclu
sions, briefs, or memoranda of law, or 
may be directed by the chairperson to do 
so. Such Iihngs,and any rephes to them. 
shall Lake placeat such orneafter the 
record has beenclosed as lhe chairperson 
directs. 

(b) Failure to file when directed to do 
so shall be considereda waiverof the 
right to parucipate further rnthe proceed
ing. unlessgoodcause for the failure is 
shown. 

(c) Proposed findmgs of fact shall be 
numbered by paragraphand include all 
basic evidentiary facts developed on the 
record used to suppon proposed conclu
sions,and shallcontain appropriate 
citations to the record for each evidentiary 
facL Proposed conclusionsshall be staled 
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separalCly. Proposed fmdings submiued 
by someoneother than an applicant in a 
proceedingshall be restricted to those 
issuesspecifically affecting thatperson. 

§ 251.53 R.port to the Librarianof
 
COngr....
 

(a) At any timeafter the filing of 
proposedfindings of fact and conclusions 
of law specifiedin §251.52, and not later 
than 180days from publication in the 
Federal Register of notification of 
commencement of the proceeding, a 
CopyrightArbitration RoyaltyPanel shall 
deliver to the Librarian of Congressa 
report incorporating its writtendetenni
nation. Such detennination shaD be 
accompanied by the wriuen record. and 
shall set forth the facts that the Panel 
found relevant to its determination, 

(b) The detennination of the Panel 
shall be certified by the chairperson and 
signed by all of the arbitrators. Any 
dissenting opinions shall be certified and 
signed by the arbitrator so dissenting. 

(c) At the same time as the submis
sion to the Librarian of Congress, the 
chairpersonof the Panel shall cause a 
copy of the determination to be deliv
ered to all parties participating in the 
proceeding. 

(d) The Librarianof Congress shall 
make the report of the CARP and the 
accompanying record available for 
public inspection and copying. 

§ 251.54 A.....rnent of co.ts of 
Arbltretlon Pen.'•. 

(a) Afterthe conclusion of the 
proceeding and the delivery of the report 
of the determination of the Copyright 
Arbitration RoyallyPanel. the®mel may 
assess its costs to the parucipamsto the 
proceeding. 

(1) In the case of a rate adjustment 
proceeding. the parties to the proceeding 
shall bear the enure cost thereof in such 
mannerand proponionas the Panel shall 
direct. 

(2) In the case of a royaltydistribution 
proceeding. the panics to the proceeding 
shall bear the COSI of the proceeding in 
direct proportion to theirshare of the 
distribution. 

(b) The chairperson of the Panel shall 
cause to be delivered to each panicipat
ing party a statementof the total costs of 
the proceeding. the pany's shareof the 

total cost, and the amount owed by the 
pany to each arbitrator. . 

(c) All panies to a proceedingshall 
have 30 days from receipt of the statemen' 
of costs and bill for payment in which to 
tender paymentto the arbitrators. Payment 
should be in the fonn of a moneyorder, 
check, or bank drafL Failure to submit 
timely paymentmay submit the nonpaying 
party to the provisionsof the Debt Collec
tion Act of 1982, including disclosureto 
consumer credit reportingagenciesand 
referral to collectionagencies. 

§ 251.55 Post·Pan.1 motion•. 
(a) Any party to the proceedingmay 

file with the Librarianof Congressa 
petition to modify or set aside the detenni

. nation of a CopyrightArbitration Royally 
Panel within 14days of the Librarian's 
receipt of the Panel's report of its determi
nation. Such petition shall state the 
reasons for modification or reversal of the 
Panel's detennination, and shall include 
applicable sectionsof the party's proposed 
findings of fact and conclusions of Jaw. 

(b) Replies to petitionsto modifyor set 
aside shall be filed within 14days of the 
filing of such petitions. 

§ 251.56 Ord.r of the LIbrarIan of 
COngr•••. 

(a) After the filing of post-Panel 
motions,see§251.55, but within60 days 
from receipt of the report of the determina
tion of a Panel.jhe Librarianof Congress 
shall issue an order acceptingthe Panel's 
determination or substitutingthe 
Librarian's own determination. The 
Librarianshall adopt the determination of 
the Panel unless he or she finds that the 
determination is arbitraryor contrary to the 
applicable provisionsof 17 U.S.C. 

(b) If the Librarian substitutes his or 
her own determination, the order shall set 
forth the reasons for not accepting the 
Panel's determination. and shall set forth 
the facts which the Librarian found 
relevant to his or her determination. 

(c) The Librarianshall cause a copyof 
the order to be delivered to all parties 
participating in the proceeding. The 
Librarianshall also publish the order,and 
the deterrnination of the Panel, in the 
Federal Register. 

§ 251.57 E"eetlve date of ord.r. 
An order of determination issued by th 

Librarian under §251.56shall become 
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I.. 

effective 30 days following its publica
tionin the Federal Register, unlessan 
sopeal has been filed pursuant 00 §251.58 

1 noticeof theappeal has been served 
.1'all parties to the proceeding. 

S251.58 Judicial review. 
(a) Any order of detennination issued 

by the Librarian of Congress under 
§251.55 maybeappealed, by any 
aggrieved party who would bebound by 
thedetermination, to the United States 
Coun of Appeals for the District of 
ColumbiaCircuit,within 30 days after 
publication of the order in the Federal 
Register. 

(b) If no appeal is brought within the 
30 day period. the order of determination 
of the Librarian is final, and shall take 
effectas set forth in the order. 

(c) The pendency of any appeal shall 
not reiieve personsobligated to make 
royaltypayments under 17U.S.C. III, 
115,116, 118, 119,or 1003,and who 
would be affected by the determination 
on appeal, from depositing statements of 
accountand royally fees specified by 
thosesections. 

"'lJbpal1 F-Rate Adjustment
 
oceedlngs
 

§ 251.60 SCope. 
Thissubpangoverns only those 

proceedings dealing with royalty rate 
adjusunents affecting cable television (17 
U.S.C. III). the producuon of 
phonorecords (17 U.S.c. 115). perfor
mances on com-operated phonorecord 
players (jukeboxes) (17 U.S.C. 116). 
noncommercial cdocauoaal broadcasting 
(17 U.S.C. 118). and audio home recording 
devices and media (17 U.s.c. chapter 10). 
Those provisions of subpan E of thiS pan 
generally regutaung the conduct of 
proceedings shall apply to rate adjustment 
proceedings. unless they arc mconsrsicru 
with thespecific provisions of uus subpart, 

§ 251.61 ComlMncelMnt of adjust

ment proceedings.
 

(a) In the case of cable tclcvmoo. 
phonorecords, coin-operated phonorecord 
players (jukeboxes) and audio home 
recording devices and media, rateadjust
ment proceedings shall commence with the 

'llgof a petition by an irucrestcd pan)' 
)ording10 the foliowmg schedule: 
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(I) CableTelevision: Dwing 1995,and 
each subsequent fifth calendaryear. 

(2) Phonorecords: Owing 1997and
 
each subsequent 10thcalendaryear.
 

(3) Coin-operated phonorecord players 
(jukeboxes): Within one year of the 
expiration or Lennination of a negotiated 
licenseauthorized by 17U.s.C. 116. 

(4)Audiohomerecording devicesand 
media: From October29, 1997 to October 
28. 1998, and not more than once each year 
thereafter, 

(b) Cablerateadjustment proceedings
 
mayalso becommenced by thefiling of a
 
peuuon.according to 17 U.S.C.
 
801 (b)(2)(B) and (C), if theFederal
 
Communications Commission amends
 
certainof its rules withrespectto the
 
carriage by cablesystemsof broadcast
 
signals,or withrespect to syndicated and
 
SJX>ns programming exclusivity,
 

(c) In the case of noncommercial 
educational broadcasting, a petition is not 
necessary for the commencement of 
proceedings. Proceedings commence with 
thepublication of a notice of theinitiation 
of arbitration proceedings in the Federal 
Register on June 3D, 1997,and at 5 year 
intervals thereafter. 

§ 251.62 Content of petition. 
(a) In the case of a petition for rate 

adjustment proceedingsfor cable televi
sion, phonorecords, and coin-operated 
phonorecord players (jukeboxes), the 
pcuuon shall detail thepetitioner's 
imcrest in the royalty rate sufficiently to 

permit the Librarianof Congress to 
dctcrmine whether the petitioner has a 
"significant interest" in lhe mauer. The 
pcuuon must also identify theextent to 
which the pcuuoncr's interest is shared by 
other owners or users; owners or users 
with Similar Interests may file a petition 
Jointly. 

(b) In the case of a petition for rate 
adjustment proceedings as the result of a 
FederalCommunicationsCommission 
rule change. the pcuuon shall also set 
forth the acuons of the FederalCommuni
canons Commission on which the petition 
for a rate adjustment is based. 

§ 251.63 Period for consideration. 
Toallow lime for parties to sculetheir 

differences regarding rate adjustments, 
the Libranan of Congressshall, after the 
filing of a pennon. or prior to a rate 

adjusunent made under 17 U.S.C. 1l8(b), 
designate a 90-day period for consider
ation. The Librarian shall cause notice of 
the consideration period to bepublishedin 
the Federal Register, and~ch notice shall 
include the effective dates of that period. 

§ 251.64 Disposition of petition: Initia

tion of arbitration proceeding.
 

At the end of the 90-day period,and 
after the Librarian has resolved all motions 
filed during that period under §251.45(b). 
the Librarian shall determine the suffi
ciency of the petition including, where 
appropriate. whether one or more of the 
petitioners' interestsare "significant" If 
the Librarian determines that a petition is 
sufficient, he/she shall cause to bepub
Iished in the Federal Register a declara
tion of a controversy accompanied by a 
notice of initiation of an arbitration 
proceeding. The same declaration and 
notice of initiation shall be made for 
noncommercialeducational broadcasting 
in accordance with 17 U.S.C. 118(b)and 
(c). Such notice shall, to the extent 
feasible, describe the nature,general 
structure, and schedule of the proceeding. 

§ 251.65 Deduction of costs of rate 
adjustment proceedings. 

In accordance with 17 U.S.C. 
802(h)(1), the Librarian of Congress and 
the Register of Copyrights may assess the 
reasonable costs incurred by the Libraryof 
Congress and the Copyright Officeas a 
result of the rate adjustment proceedings 
directly to the parties participating in the 
proceedings. 

SUbpart G-Royalty Fee Distribution 
Proceedings 

§ 251.70 Scope. 
This subpartgovernsonly those 

proceedings dealing with distributionof 
royally payments deposited with the 
Register of Copyrights for cable television 
(17 U.S.C. III), satellite carrier (17 U.S.c. 
119).and digital audio recording devices 
and media (17 U.S.C. chapter 10). Those 
provisionsof subpart E generally regular
ing the conduct of proceedings shall apply 
to royally fee distribution proceedings. 
unless they are inconsistent with the 
specific provisionsof this subpart. 

§ 251.71 Commencement of 
proceed Ings. 

(a) Cable television. In the case of 
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royaltyfees collectedunder the cable 
compulsory license(17 U.S.C. 111),any 
personclaiming10 be entitled 10 such fees 
must file a claim with the Copyright 
Officeduring the monthof July each year 
in accordance with the requirements of 
this subchapter. 

(b) Satellite camers.In the case of 
royaltyfees collectedunder the satellite 
carriercompulsory license (17 U.S.C. 
119),any personclaiming 10 be entitled 10 

such fees must me a claim with the 
Copyright Officeduring the monthof July 
each year in accordancewith therequire
mentsof this subchapter. 

(c) Digital tuldio recording devices 
andmedia. In the case of royaltypay
mentsfor the importation and disuibution 
in the United Stetes,or the manufacture 
and disuibution in the UnitedStates. of 
any digitalrecording deviceor medium. 
any personclaiming to be entitled to such 
payments must file a claim with the 
Copyright Officeduring the month of 
January or Februaryeach year in accor
dancewith the requirements of this 
subchapter. 

§ 251.72 Determlnetlon of controversy. 
(a) Cable television. After the first day 

of Augusteach year. the Librarian of 
Congress shall determine whether a 
controversy exists among the claimantsof 
cable televisron compulsory license 
royalty fees. In order to determine 
whether a controversy exists. and to 
facilitate agreement among the claimants 
as to the properdrstnbuuon, the librarian 
mayrequest public commentor conduct 
public hearings. whicbever he or she 
deemsnecessary. All requests for 
infonnauonand nOlICCS of public hearings 
shall be pubhshed an the Federal Regis
ter. along WIth a dcscnpuon of the general 
structure and schedule of the proceedmg. 

(b) Saieltu« earners. Arter the first 
day of AuguSl of each year. the libranan 
shall determmc whethera controversy 
existsamongthe claimantsof the satellue 
earner compulsory license royalty fees. 
In order 10 dciermme whether a coruro
versy exists.and to racihtateagreement 
among theclaimantsas 10 the proper 
distribution. the Libranan may request 
publiccomment or conduct pubhc 
hearings. whichever he or she deems 
necessary. All requests for information 
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and noticesof public hearingsshall be 
publishedin the Federal Register, a100g 
witha description of the general structure 
and scheduleof the proceeding. 

(c) Digital tuldio recording devices 
tJlJd media. Within30 days after the last 
day of Februaryeach year, the Librarian 
of Congressshall determine whethera 
controversyexists among the claimantsof 
digital audio recordingdevicesand media 
royaltypaymentsas 10 any Subfundof the 
Sound Recording Fund or the Musical 
WorksFund as set forth in 17 U.S.C. 
l006(b)(l) and (2). In order. 10 determine 
whethera controversy exists,and to 

facilitate agreementamong the claimants 
as to the properdisuibution, the Ubrarian 
may requestpublic commentor conduct 
public hearings. whicheverheor she 
deems necessary. All requests for 
information and noticesof public hear
ings shall be publishedin the Federal 
Register, along with a descriptioo of the 
general structure and scheduleof the 
proceeding. 

§ 251.73 Decl8r8t1on of controversy: 
Inltletlon of erbltretlon proceedIng. 

If the librarian determinesthat a 
cootroversy exists among the claimants10 

either cable television. satellite carrier,or 
digital audio recordingdevicesand media 
royalues, the librarian shall publish in 
the Federal Register a declarationof 
controversy along with a noticeof 
iniuauon of an arbitrationproceeding. 
Such nonce shall. to the extent feasible. 
describe the nature,general structureand 
scheduleof the proceeding. 

§ 251.74 Deduction of costs of distribu
tion proceedings. 

Pursuantto 17U.S.C. 802(h)(l). the 
Lrbranan of Congressand the Registerof 
Copyrights may, before any distributions 
of cable tclcvmon royally fees are made. 
deduct the reasonable costs incurredby 
the Library of Congressand the Copy
nght Ofrlce as a result of the distribution 
proceedings. 

3. Part 302 of chapter III is removed. 
3(a) A new part 252 is added to 
subchapter 8 of chapter II to read as 
follows: 

PART 252-FILING OF CLAIMS TO 
CABLE ROYALTY FEES 
Sec. 
252.1 Scope. 

252.2TImeof filing. 
252.3 Contentof claims. 
252.4 Compliance with statutory dates. 
252.5 Proof of fixationof works.
 

Authority: 17 U.S.C. I11(dX4), 801,803.
 

1252.1 Scope. 
This panprescribesproceduresunder10 

17U.S.C. 111(d)(4)(A),whereby parties 
claiming 10 be entitled to cable compulsory 
license royalty fees shall file claims with 
the CopyrightOffice. 

I 252.2 Time of filing. 
During the month of July each year.any
 

party claiming to be entitled 10 cable
 
compulsory license royalty fees for
 
secondary uansmissionsof one or moreof
 
its works during the preceding calendar
 
year shall file a claim to such fees with the
 
CopyrightOffice. No royalty fees shall be
 
distributed 10 a patty for secondary
 
uansmissions during the specified period
 
unless such patty has timelyfiled a claim
 
10 such fees. Claimantsmay file claims
 
jointly or as a single claim.
 

I 252.3 Content of cl8lms. 
(a) Claims filed by partiesclaiming10 

be entitled 10 cable compulsory license 
lLPyaity fees shall includethe following )information: 

(l) The full legal nameof the personor
 
entity claiming royally fees.
 

. (2) The telephone number, facsimile
 
number. if any,and full address. including
 
a specific number and street name or rural
 
route,of the place of business of the person
 
or entity.
 

(3) If the claim is a joint claim, a
 
concise statementof the authorization for
 
the filingof the joint claim. For this
 
purposea performingrights society shall
 
not be required 10 obtain from its members
 
or affiliates separateauthorizations. apart
 
from their standard agreements.
 

(4) A general statementof the natureof
 
the claimant's copyrightedworksand
 
identification of at leastone secondary
 
uansmission by a cable systemestablishing
 
a basis for the claim.
 

(b) Claims shall bear the original
 
signatureof the claimantor of a duly
 
authorizedrepresentative of the claimant
 

(c) In the event that the legal nameand!
 
or address of the claimantchangesafter th,.
 
filing of the claim. the claimant shall noti
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theCopyrightOffice of such change 
within30 days of the change, or the 
claim maybe subject to dismissal. 

, (d) In theevent that, afler filing an 
.idividual claim, a claimant chooses to 
negouate a joint claim, either the particu
lar joint claimant or the individual 
claimantshall notify the Copyright 
Officeof such change within 14 days 
from the makingof the agreement 

(e) All claimants filing a joint claim
 
shaJJ make available to the Copyright
 
Office,other claimants, and, where
 
applicable, a Copyright Arbitration
 
RoyaltyPanel, a list of aU individual
 
claimantscovered by the joint claim.
 

§ 252.4 Compliance with statutory
 
dates.
 

Claims filed wi.th the Copyright 
Office shall be considered timely filed 
only if: 

(a) They are received in the offices of 
the CopyrightOffice during normal 
business hoursduring the month of July, 
or 

(b) They are properly addressed to the 
Copyright Office, set §251.I, and they 
are deposited with sufficient postage with 

'e United Stares Postal Service and bear 
July U.S.postmark, Claims dated only 

with a busmesis meter that are received 
after July 31 will not be accepted as 
having been filed dunng the month of 
July. No c13Jm may be filed by Iacsrrnilc 
transmissron. 

§ 252.5 Proof of fl..tlon of works. 
In any proceeding for the dismbuuon 

of cable iclcvrsron royalty fees, the 
Copyright Office shall nOI require lhc 
fillOg by clarrnarus of l.1Ilj,!lblc fixauons 
of works m wholeor 10 pan. In thc event 
of a controversy corcermng the actual 
Iixauon of a work 10 a tangible medium 
of expressionas required by the COP)' 
right Code. the Copynght Arburauon 
Royally Panel conducung lhc drsinbuuon 
proceeding ~all resolve such comro
vcrsy on the bal.1' of affu1J\'ll<; by 
appropnate operauonal personneI and 
otherappropnate documentaryevidence. 
and such oral icsurnony as thc Pancl may 
deem necessary. AffidavJlssubrmucd by 
claimants should estabusn thai the work 
""\I which Lhc claimis subrmued was fixed 

)IS enurety, and should Slate the nature 
.i thework,Lhe LitJe of thc program. the 
duration of the program, and the date of 
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fixation. No such affidavits need be filed 
witha CopyrightArbitration RoyaltyPanel 
unlessrequested by that Panel. 

4. Part 303-ACCESS 10 
PHONORECORD PLAYERS (JUKE
BOXES)of chapter ill is removed. 

5. Part304 of chapter Ill is transferred 
to subchapterB of chapter II and is 
redesignated as part 253. 

6. The heading forpart 253 is revised to 
read as follows: 

PART 253-USE OF CERTAIN 
COPYRIGHTED WORKS IN 
CONNECTION WITH 
NONCOMMERCIAL EDUCATIONAL 
BROADCASTING 

7. The authority citation to pan 253 is 
revised to read as follows: 

Authorlt~': 17 U.S.C. 118. 80l(b)(l) and 

803. 

§ 253.4 [Amended] 
8. Section 253.4 is amended in the 

introductory text of the section by 
removing"§§ 304.5 and 304.6" and 
adding ..§§ 253.5 and 253.6". 

§ 253.8 [Amended] 
9. Secuon 253.8(e) is amended by 

removing"CRT' each place it appears and 
adding "Copyright Office". 

§ 253.9 (Amended] 
10. Secuon 253.9 is amended by 

rcrnovmg "CRT" and adding "Copyright 
OffICC", 

§ 253.10 (Amended] 
II. Sccuon 253.10 is amended by 

removing "CRT' each place it appears and 
addrng "Copynght Office". 

§ 253.10b (Amended] 
l la Section ~53.IO(b) is amended by 

removing "§ 3(~.5" and adding "§ 253.5". 

§ 253.1OC (Amended] 
II b. Section ~53.10(c) IS amended by 

removmg ..§ 30·U" and adding "§ 253.5". 

§ 253.12 (Amended] 
1~ Section ~53.1~ "Amendment of 

ccnain rcguiauons" and 253.13 "Issuance 
of micrprciauvc rcgutauons" are removed. 

PART 305-[AEMOVED] 

13 Pan 305 CLAIMS TO 
PHO~ORECORD PLAYER (JUKEBOX) 
ROYALTY FEES of c hapter 111 is 
removed 

I~ Pan 306 IS transferred to chapter 

II, subchapter B and is redesignatedas part 
254. 

15. The heading for part 254 is
 
revised to read as follows:
 

PART 254-ADJUSTMENT OF 
ROYALTY RATE FOR COIN
OPERATED PHONORECORD 
PLAYERS 

16. The authority citation for part 254 
is revised to read as follows:
 

Authority: 17 U.S.C. 116. 801(b)(l).
 

§ 254.1 [Amended] 
17. Section 254.1 is amended by
 

removing "306" and adding "254" and by
 
removing "and 804(a)".
 

18. Part 307 of chapter III is trans

ferred to subchapter B of chapter II and is
 
redesignated as pan 255.
 

19. The heading for part 255 is
 
revised to read as follows:
 

PART 255-ADJUSTMENT OF
 
ROYALTY PAYABLE UNDER
 
COMPLlLSORY LICENSE FOR
 
MAKING AND DISTRIBUTING
 
PHONORECORDS
 

20. The authority cuation for part 255 
is revised to read as follows:
 

Authority: 17 U.S.C. 801(b)(l) and 803.
 

§ 255.1 [Amended] 
21. Section 255.1 is amended by
 

removing "301" and adding "255",
 

§ 255.2 [Amended] 
22. Section 255.2 is amended by
 

removing "§ 307.3" and adding ..§ 255.3".
 

§ 255.3 [Amended] 
23. Section 255.3 is amended in 

paragraph (g)(1) by removing "Copyright 
Royalty Tribunal" and in (g)( I) and (g)(2) 
by removing "CRT" each place it appears 
and adding "Librarian of Congress" in each 
place, respectively, 

24. Part 308 of chapter III is trans
ferred to subchapter B of chapter IIand is 

[!cdcsignaled as pan 256. 
25. The heading for part 256 is
 

revised to read as follows:
 

PART 256-ADJUSTMENT OF
 
ROYALTY FEE FOR CABLE
 
COMPULSORY LICENSE
 

26. Pan 309 of chapter III is trans

fcrred to subchapter B of chapter II and is
 
redesignatedas pan 257.
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27. Pan 257 is revised to read as
 
follows:
 

PART 51-FILING OF CLAIMS TO 
SATELLITE CARRIER ROYALTY 
FEES 

Sec. 
257.1 General. 
257.2 TImeof mingo 
257.3 Contentof claims. 
257.4 Compliance with statutory dates. 
257.5 Proofof fWltionof works. 
257.6 Separate claims required.
 

Authority: 17 U.S.C. 119(b)(4).t
 

§ 257.1 General. 
This pan prescribes the procedures 

under 17U.S.C. 119(b)(4) whereby 
parties claiming to be entitled 10 compul
sory license royalty fees for secondary 
transmissions by satellite carriersof 
television broadcast signals 10 the public 
for private home viewing shall file claims 
withthe Copyright Office. 

§ 257.2 nme 0' filing. 
Duringthe month of July each year. 

any pany claiming to be entitled 10 

compulsory license royalty fees for 
secondary transmissions by satellite 
carriersduring the previouscalendaryear 
of television broadcast signals to the 
public for private home viewing shall file 
a claim with the CopyrightOffice. No 
royaltyfees shall be distributed to any 
party duringthe specified period unless 
such pany has Limely rileda claim to such 
fees. Claimants may filejointly or as a 
singleclaim. 

§ 257.3 Content of claims. 
(a) Claims liIed for satellite carrier 

compulsory license royalty fees shall 
include the following informauon: 

(I) The full legal nameof the person 
or enuty claiming compulsory license 
royalty fees. 

(2) The telephone number. facsimile 
number. if any, and full address. Including 
a specific number and street nameor rural 
route.of the placeof busmess of the 
personor enuty. 

(3) If the claim is a joint claim.a 
concise statementof the authorization for 
the lihng of thejoint claim. For this 
purpose, a performing rights societyshall 

'AppcaR>d inFedcr.J RCalACrU -Au~I)'; 17 
u.s.c. 119.
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not be required to obtain from its mem
bersor affiliates separateauthorizations, 
apart from their standard membership or 
atrlliateagreements. 

(4) A generalstatementof the nature of 
the claimant'scopyrightedworksand 
identification of at" least one secondary 
transmission by a satellitecarrierestab
lishinga basis for the claim. 

(b) Claimsshall bear the original 
signatureof the claimantor of a duly 
authorized representative of the claimant 

(c) In theevent that the legalname
 
andlor full addressof theclaimant
 
changesafter the filing of the claim. the
 
claimant shall notify the Copyright
 
Office of such change within 30 days of
 
the change. or the claim may be subject
 
to dismissal.
 

(d) In the event thar.. after filing an 
individual claim. an interested copyright 
pany chooses to negotiate a joint claim. 
either the particular joint claimants or 
individualclaimant shall notify the 
CopyrightOffice of such change 
within 14days from the making of the 
agreement. 

(e) All claimants filing a joint claim 
shaU makeavailable10 the Copyright 
Office.otherclaimants,and. where 
applicable. a CopyrightArbitration 
RoyallyPanel.a list of all individual 
claimants covered by the joint claim. 

§ 257.4 Compliance with atatutory 
dates. 

Claimsfiled with the CopyrightOffice 
shall be considered timelyfiled only if: 

(a) They arereceived in the officesof 
the Copyright Office during nonnal 
business hoursduring the month of July. 
or 

(b) They areproperlyaddressed 10 the 
Copyright Office. see §251.1.and theyare 
deposited with sufficient postagewith the 
United StatesPostalServiceand bear a 
July U.S. postmark. Claimsdated only 
with a business meter that are received 
after July 31 willnot be acceptedas 
having been liIOO during the monthof 
July. No claim may be filed by facsimile 
transmission. 

§ 257.5 Proof 0' 'Ixatlon 0' work•. 
In any proceeding for the distribution 

of satellite carrier royalty fees. the 

"Appeared ,n Fcdc:r.J RcaiACr as "a". 

Copyright Office shall not require the filing 
by claimants of tangible fixationsof works 
in whole or in part. In the event of"!' a 
controversyconcerning the actual fixation 
of a work in a tangible mediumof expres
sion as required by the CopyrightCode. the 
Copyright ArbitrationRoyaltyPanel 
conducting the distributionproceeding 
shall resolve such controversyon the basis 
of affidavits by appropriateoperational 
personnel and other appropriate documen
tary evidence. and by such oral testimony 
as the Panel may deem necessary. Affida
vits submitted by claimants shouldestab
lish that the work for which the claim was 
submitted was fixed in its entirety. and 
should state the natureof the work. the title 
of the program. the durationof the pro
gram. and the date of fixation. No such 
affidavits need be filed with a CARP 
unless requested by that Panel. 

§ 257.6 Separate claims reqUired. 
If a party intends to file claims for both 

cable compulsory license and satellite 
carrier compulsory licenseroyalty fees 
during the same monthof July. that party 
must file separate claims with the Copy
right Office. Any single claim which 
purports to file for both cable and satellite 
carrier royalty fees will be dismissed, 

28. Part 310 of chapter III is trans
ferred 10 subchapter B of chapter IIand is 
redesignatedas part 258. 

29. The heading for pan 258 is 
revised 10 read as follows: 

PART258-ADJUSTMENT OF 
ROYALTY FEE FORSECONDARY 
TRANSMISSIONS BY SATELLrrE 
CARRIERS 

29a. The authority citation for part 258 
continues to read as follows: 

Authority: 17 U.S.C. 1l9(c)(3)(F). 

§ 258.1 (Amended] 
30. Section 258.1 is amended by 

removing"310" and adding "258", 

§ 258.2 (Amended] 
31. Section 258.2 is amended by 

removing"§310(3)(b)" and adding 
"§258(3)(b)". 

32. Section 311 of chapter III is 
transferred to subchapter B of chapter II 
and is redesignatedas part 259. 

ttlAppeared in Fcdc:r.J RcaillCr as -!hat". 
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33. The heading for pan 259 is 
revised lO read as follows: 

~RT 259-FILING OF CLAIMS TO 
lGITAL AUDIO RECORDING 

dEVICES AND MEDIA ROYALTY 
PAYMENTS 

33a The authoritycitation for part 
259 is amended lO read as follows:
 

Autborlty: 17 U.S.C.l007(a)(l).
 

§ 259.1 [Amended] 
34. Section 259.1 is amended by 

removing "Copyright Royalty Tribunal" 
and adding"CopyrightOffice". 

§ 259.2[Amended] 
35. Section 259.2 is amended by 

removing "CopyrightRoyaltyTribunal" 
each place it appearsand adding "Copy
right Office". 

§ 259.3 [Amended] 
36. Section259.3 is amended by 

I.!.Cmoving "CopyrightRoyaltyTribunal" 
each place it appearsand adding"Copy
rightOffice". 

§ 259.4 [Amended) 
37. Section259.4 is amendedby 

removing"CopyrightRoyaltyTribunal" 
each place it appearsand adding "Copy
right Office". 

§ 259.5 [Amended) 
38. Section259.5 is amendedby 

removing "CopyrightRoyaltyTribunal" 
each place it appearsand adding"Copy
right Office". 

§ 259.5b [Amended) 
39. Section259.5(b) is amended by 

removing "1825 ConnecticutAvenue. 
NW.suite 918. WashinglOn. DC 20009" 
andadding "CopyrightOffice. see 
§251.1.". 

§ 259.6 [Removed) 
40. Section 259.6 is removed. 

CHAPTER III-CREMOVEDP 
41. Chapter III is removed. 

Dated: January 11. 1994. 

Barbara A. Ringer, 
Acting Register o/Copyrights. 

James H. Billington, 
The Librarian ofCongress. 

81111ng Cod.: '4'0-09-" 
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